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  Message from the President 
       Dr. Pradeep Wagle, NAPA President 

Dear NAPA members and beyond, 

It is my great pleasure to announce the release of our quarterly newsletter Agri-connection (AC), Volume 8 

Issue 1, which highlights the incredible work being done by our committees and members. This newsletter is 

a valuable resource for our members, providing them with up-to-date information on NAPA’s activities. I 

would like to take this opportunity to thank all of our members who have contributed to this newsletter and 

to the success of our organization. Your hard work and dedication are inspiring. As we move forward, let us 

continue to build on the momentum we have created and work together to keep moving forward.  

In this issue, you can enjoy reading numerous articles and research synopses covering a diverse range of 

pertinent subjects, condensed highlights of Nepal's noteworthy agricultural news, captivating artwork craft-

ed by children, and additional intriguing content.  

As I am writing this presidential remark, we have new Editor-in-Chief Dr. Uma Karki, for our flagship pub-

lication Global Journal of Agricultural and Allied Sciences (GJAAS). I strongly believe that our new 

GJAAS Editorial Board will bring valuable perspectives and significant contributions to flourish GJAAS to 

a higher level. Research Mini-Grant (RMG) program has reviewed and approved 15 proposals covering a 

range of subjects from undergraduate students at different institutions in Nepal. Through the RMG Program, 

we remain committed to promoting research that makes a meaningful impact and builds the capacity of the 

next generation of young scientists in Nepal.  

On the occasion of NAPA Day, NAPA and Policy Research Institute (PRI), Nepal jointly organized a two-

day (January 6-7) virtual symposium on “Agricultural Policies and Practices in Nepal: Pathways for Trans-

formation.” Ministry of Agriculture and Livestock Development (MoALD), Nepal Agricultural Research 

Council (NARC), Agriculture and Forestry University (AFU), Institute of Agriculture and Animal Sciences 

(IAAS, Tribhuvan University), Nepal Agricultural Cooperative Central Federation Ltd. (NACCFL), and So-

ciety of Agricultural Scientists-Nepal (SAS-Nepal) were collaborators. PRI’s Nepal Public Policy Review 

(NPPR) Journal is featuring a special edition comprising selected papers from the symposium. The Socio-

Economic and Cultural Committee (SECC) organized a very informative webinar on “Tax Literacy Pro-

gram” on January 22. The Webinar Committee (WC) organized the 33rd webinar on February 19 entitled 

“Agro-biodiversity for Agricultural Sustainability”, presented by a panel of experts from diverse fields on 

the occasion of the National Agro-biodiversity Year (BS 2079). Another panel discussion on “Viability of 

Domestic Vegetable Value Chain & Food Security/Safety in Nepal” has been scheduled for April 16. The 

Women in Agricultural and Allied Professions (WAAP) hosted a panel discussion on “Women in agricultur-

al education in Nepal: status and peospective initiatives” on March 5. The Student Coordination Committee 

(SCC) organized a panel discussion on “Career in Industry” on March 12.  

Finally, I would like to acknowledge the hard work of the AC Editorial Board, led by Dr. Sushil Thapa. I 

encourage all of our members to stay engaged and to share their ideas and experiences at newslet-

ter@napaamericas.org. Your contributions will help us to continue to provide valuable content to our mem-

bers.  

Happy New Year BS 2080! 

 

mailto:newsletter@napaamericas.org
mailto:newsletter@napaamericas.org
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The use of digital technology, such as remote sensing, the internet of things (IoT), automation, artificial 
intelligence (AI), and computer vision, is rapidly increasing in agriculture. While digital solutions have 
the potential to ameliorate the lives of millions of smallholders, most of these innovations are geared 
toward large-scale growers in developed countries. In addition, there are fundamental barriers to tech-
nology adoption by smallholders, including a lack of internet access, technical difficulties, and poor mo-
bile network coverage. Such barriers are more pronounced among women growers, who often have lim-
ited access to education, training, and productive resources. Women's participation in agricultural edu-
cation, the use of contemporary technology, and entrepreneurship is therefore of paramount importance 
for holistic agricultural development. 

To discuss and synthesize various issues inherent to women in agriculture, NAPA hosted a panel dis-
cussion on women in agricultural education in Nepal. NAPA also hosted webinars on the importance of 
agrobiodiversity, a tax literacy program, and careers in the industry during the last quarter (January to 
March, 2023). 

As a highlight of agriculture-related news and events in Nepal, this issue introduces a new section 
named "Nepal News." This issue also features another exciting column on "Research Brief." Articles on 
neglected fresh produce, the sterile insect technique (SIT), the policy and praxis of food safety, the ori-
entation flight of worker bees, and spring rice (Chaite dhan) make this issue very special and useful to 
our readers. This issue brings together the remarkable story of a Nepalese bee farmer, who has turned a 
family business initiated by his grandfather into a success. As usual, this issue includes sections on Kid-
sZone and member of the quarter, and summarizes NAPA's initiatives and achievements in organiza-
tional development, networking, research funding, and philanthropy.  

Happy reading and Happy Nepali New Year BS 2080.  

 

AGRI-CONNECTION 
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Editor 
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Dr. Uma Karki is a Professor of Animal Science and 

State Extension Livestock Specialist at the College of 

Agriculture, Environment and Nutrition Sciences, 

Tuskegee University, Tuskegee, Alabama. Dr. Karki 

got her Ph.D. in Forage and Grazing Land Ecology 

from Auburn University and Master's degree in Animal 

Science from the University of Western Australia. Her 

current research and Extension work focus on promot-

ing the sustainable and climate-smart livestock produc-

tion systems.  

Dr. Karki has presented many research and extension 

papers in numerous national, international, and local 

conferences, meetings, and training events. Her re-

search and extension works are published in various 

journals, conference proceedings, newsletters, training 

handbooks, research highlights, magazines, and many 

other outlets. She has solely edited two training hand-

books and authored seven chapters in those hand-

books. She served for the editorial board of NAPA 

book project and as an editor of the Global Journal of 

Agricultural and Allied Sciences (GJAAS) since its in-

ception. 

CLICK HERE FOR  

NAPA Biennial Conference  

PROCEEDINGS 

 

 

 

CLICK HERE FOR  

Global Journal of Agricultural and Allied Sciences 

 

 

Did you know about GJAAS? 

Global Journal of Agricultural and Allied Sciences (GJAAS) is a multi-disciplinary,  

peer-reviewed (double-blind) international journal published by NAPA. 

Please consider this journal for your future publications.  

For further information:  https://gjaas.org/index.php/GJAAS  

NAPA Announces New Editor-In-Chief for GJAAS 

https://napaamericas.org/proceedings.php
https://napaamericas.org/proceedings.php
https://gjaas.org/index.php/GJAAS
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Research Mini-Grant 2022-2023 Results 
 

The Research Mini-Grant (RMG) program is a key initiative that supports NAPA's motto of "Agricultural Trans-
formation for Food Security." Through the generous contributions of sponsors from NAPA members, NAPA has 
provided funding for over 30 collaborative research projects in agricultural and related fields, led by Nepalese stu-
dents and faculty in 2018 and 2020.  

The Research and Capacity Building Committee (RCBC) finalized the list of research proposals for the 2022 No-
vember call. The committee announced 15 selected proposals from 60 qualified proposals received from the call. 
Selected proposals include a broad range of subject matters from agronomy, soil science, horticulture, entomology, 
plant pathology, animal science, and social sciences. Proposals were reviewed through a blind review process and 
selected based on their quality and merits.  

The committee also invites researchers and subject matter experts to guide students in a topic that aligns with their 
interests and expertise and contributes to the success of the NAPA RMG – 2022-2023. Committee believes that 
support from an individual is the key to undertaking meaningful and practical research initiatives in Nepal. RMG 
also appeals for monetary support to build an RMG pool fund and continue such work in the future.  

Following is the list of selected proposals from the NAPA RMG 2022-2023 submissions. 

1. Documentation on utilization of neglected and underutilized crop species in Chishankhugadhi Rural Municipal-
ity, Okhaldhunga. 

2. Are Pig Farms in Nepal safe from African Swine Fever?  

3. Efficacy of different botanicals against Red Pumpkin Beetle (Aulacophora foveicollis) infesting cucumber in 
Sundarbazar, Lamjung. 

4. Husbandry practice, gastrointestinal parasite prevalence, welfare, and reproductive status of dairy cattle in 
Chitwan, Nepal. 

5. Screening of Nepalese rice landraces for cooking quality and micronutrient availability. 

6. Quality maintenance of litchi fruit (Litchi chinensis) through post-harvest treatments in Bardibas. 

7. Effect of different seed priming techniques on germination and seedling vigor of summer maize in Chitwan, 
Nepal. 

8. Assessment  of mycelial growth  and yield  attribute  of Milky Mushroom (Clocybe indica) on different agri-
cultural substrates. 

9. Biotransformation of cellulose by soil bacteria extracted from roots of medicinal plants growing in different 
regions of Nepal. 

10. Evaluation of major agro-meteorological indices of Corn grown with climate change adaptation measures at 
Janaki rural municipality Kailali, Nepal. 

11. Comparative study on multi-roles of home gardening: food security, biodiversity conservation, uplifting wom-
en's status, and mitigating climate change effect in terai and hills of Nepal. 

12. Growth analysis of broiler  on different feed additives under the  effect of blue and green led lights in Tulsipur, 
Dang. 

13. Effect of nitrogen management on prevalence of biotic stress in winter maize at Paklihawa campus, Nepal. 

14. Evaluation of different feed types in the growth and survival of mono-sex Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) 
fry in Chitwan, Nepal. 

15. Climate change impacts on apple production in Mustang district. 

 

To ask questions about about the RMG program, please contact: research@napaamericas.org  

To support RMG initiatives, please visit: https://www.napaamericas.org/donate.php    

mailto:esearch@napaamericas.org
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Webinar Series 33:  

Agro-biodiversity for Agricultural Sustainability 
Prepared by - Rajan Shrestha and Sujata Bogati 

The Webinar Committee (WC) hosted the 33rd Webinar 
presented by a panelist of experts from diverse fields. 
The talk covers a relevant and valuable discussion on 
the importance of agrobiodiversity in sustainable agri-
culture on the occasion of National Agro-biodiversity 
Year (BS 2079). 

The key points of the discussion were: 

• Genetic erosion is alarming and loss of agrobiodi-
versity is escalating 

• Agrobiodiversity is underutilized and undervalued 

• Local genetic resources with unique functional 
traits need conservation attention 

• Decentralized participatory and site-specific grass-
roots-level breeding programs are vital 

• Supportive legal, policy, and institutional frame-
work is inadequate  

The webinar was set to a discussion platform by NA-
PA’s president, Dr. Pradeep Wagle with an introductory 
note and sharing short information about the National 
Laboratory for Genetic Resource Preservation, Fort 
Collins, Colorado, managed by the United States De-
partment of Agriculture-USDA. The laboratory is fire- 
and flood-proof and presently holds over 500,000 ge-
netic accessions from about 12,000 plant species, in-
cluding a large capacity for future expansion. The major 
aspects of the talk are summarized in the report. 

The 1st invited speaker of the panelists, Dr. Joshi serves 
as the Chief of the National Agriculture Genetic Re-
sources Center (NAGRC, National Genebank), besides 

his expertise in plant breeding focusing on the utiliza-
tion of local genetic resources. This section of the dis-
cussion led by Dr. Joshi covered an overview of collec-
tions, roles, and functions of the NAGRC, Nepal to-
wards the conservation of agrobiodiversity.  

Status of Nepal 

National Genebank, NAGRC was established in 2010, 
jointly with the Government of Nepal and the Nepal 
Agricultural Research Council (NARC). Owing to diffi-
culties with the absolute functional alignment of stand-
ard practices as per international standards, NAGRC 
has developed its own nationally suited standards and 
protocols The national Genebank presently houses 
>14,000 accessions of different crop species at -20℃ 
environment, keeping it viable for about 100 years. In 
general, understanding and effort on agrobiodiversity 
are limited, as much focus is centered on crop species. 
This is despite a policy-guided approach towards a ho-
listic agrobiodiversity, which encompasses six compo-
nents including crop, forage, livestock, agro-insects, 
agro-microbial, and aquatic genetic resources. Based on 
these six components, a total of 50 Genebanks have 
been established across the country preserving >35,000 
accessions overall. Dr. Joshi pointed that the initiative 
holds great value in agrobiodiversity conservation in 
Nepal. This is particularly in a background of estimated 
>95% of germplasm that traces to a foreign origin. 
Thus, to reach out and compete in a global market, ef-
forts on increased availability and access to local genet-
ic resources will be key in the future, benefiting both 
domestic and global populations.  
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An initiative to archive nationally important accessions 
in Svalbard Global Seed Vault, Norway is ongoing, yet 
to be realized with pending government approval. As a 
signatory of The International Treaty on Plant Genetic 
Resources for Food and Agriculture (ITPGRFA), Nepal 
has 614 accessions, that are made available for global 
community access through the multilateral system 
(MLS). Likewise, >23,000 accessions of Nepal origin 
are available in a Genebank at the Consortium of Inter-
national Agricultural Research Centers (CGIAR). But 
current policies under the Convention on Biological 
Diversity (CBD) and ITPGRFA agreement prevent di-
rect exchange/access to genetic accessions among other 
global entities. Nevertheless, the exchange of genetic 
resources is still possible through bilateral agreements. 
Genetic erosion and the rate at which it is occurring is 
the single most threat to agrobiodiversity. Historically 
and even today, an increased practice of single-
genotype adoption has led to an estimated crop genetic 
loss of up to 50% in Nepal, and a similar trend is wit-
nessed worldwide. Congruently, efforts have been su-
perficially aggravated on crop biodiversity. This is a 
growing concern, Dr. Joshi stated and added that a 
deeper dissection is needed. Loss of insect diversity is 
one of the problems upfront. Reports have showcased 
that >70% of crops depend on bee pollination. A lack of 
insect-friendly agricultural research and production sys-
tem is a cause for a loss of insect diversity and carries a 
negative impact on agrobiodiversity.    

The importance of agrobiodiversity 

The importance of agrobiodiversity is elucidated by Dr. 
Panthee, the second speaker for the panel discussion, 
with an example of the Irish ‘potato’ famine in 1845. 
Dr. Panthee describes that the famine occurred due to 
late blight disease infection on potatoes, which forced 
mass migration including the death of millions of popu-
lations. Then, a few resistant cultivars existed, which 
made the restoration process possible via improved va-
rietal breeding against the disease. Underlining such 
historical lessons including several others, Dr. Panthee 
emphasized two key aspects; in- and ex-situ conserva-
tion of genetic resources. On top of it,  maximal and 
equitable utilization of available global germplasms is 
critical. For instance, about 61% of naked barley 
germplasm origins in Asia, but Europe benefits the 
most with the same percentage of global production 
share, realized via improved breeding. Concerns were 
likewise, deeply expressed on the underutilization of 
indigenous germplasms of cereals, vegetables, and 
many others including an example of the premium qual-
ity rice, popular as basmati rice. These are genuine con-

cerns developing rapidly, under ongoing practices of 
extensive adoption of high-yielding hybrid/exotic varie-
ties and growing area coverage under such varieties. 
Meanwhile, local genetic materials are widely neglect-
ed. Importantly, Dr. Panthee advocated for a strategic 
and selective breeding approach that considers an over-
all crop improvement, not just a yield but focusing on 
unique and marketable local genetic traits. 

Livestock diversity 

The third speaker for the panel discussion, Dr. Devkota 
shared his perspectives on animal diversity, primarily 
the domestic/livestock sector of Nepal. The Himalayan 
nation covers only 0.003% of the global land but con-
tributes >1% of global biodiversity. The wildlife diver-
sity is highly rich with many unique species indigenous 
to Nepal, that to a great extent are well conserved and 
protected in recent times supported by strict laws and 
conservation policies. Contrarily, indigenous livestock 
species are under declining population and/or a threat of 
extinction, some already claimed to be extinct. For in-
stance, local breeds of cattle such as Khaila, Lulu, 
Achhame, Siri, and Yaknak are at risk of loss of habitats 
and extinction. Dr. Devkota expressed major concerns 
about government-supported extensive cross-breeding 
programs, becoming a rising risk to the preservation 
and maintenance of the genetic pool of such indigenous 
breeds. Exotic species likewise, displacing the local 
breeds have accelerated genetic erosion and diversity 
losses. A good example includes an increased risk of 
the indigenous goat ‘Khari’, which is considered a good 
quality breed is now endangered due to a massive ex-
tension of the Australian breed ‘Boer’ goat. This sce-
nario also extends to others including sheep, pig, and 
chicken breeds. Dr. Devkota urged the governments to 
rethink the cross-breeding approach and suggested a 
transition towards a selective breeding process of indig-
enous types to check the genetic erosion and loss of 
unique agrobiodiversity features. For instance, the Lulu 
cattle breed is unique rare species in the world with a 
habitat above 3,000 m altitude at harsh environmental 
conditions with satisfactory productivity capacity.  

Economic perspective  

The economic and policy perspective on agrobiodiversi-
ty is another important aspect of this panel discussion, 
covered by Dr. Gauchan with expertise in agricultural 
economics and is involved directly in agrobiodiversity 
research and development in Nepal and beyond. During 
the talk, Dr. Gauchan showcased a high interest in how 
agricultural biodiversity can contribute to sustainable 
agriculture, poverty alleviation, economic development, 
and transformation to inclusive and resilient food sys-

Webinar Series 33 ... 
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tem development. According to him, the actual value of 
agrobiodiversity has not been captured and is underval-
ued as not many agrobiodiversity products/services get 
traded in the market. Only direct values such as in terms 
of productivity, profitability, risk reduction, and cost 
reduction have been captured to an extent. The market 
values do not reflect the true value of agrobiodiversity 
due to the complexity associated with it as a public 
good, and difficulties in monetizing option values or 
indirect services such as pollination and soil erosion 
control. Nevertheless, it is estimated that almost 5-8% 
of crop GDP is contributed by pollination itself. It is 
difficult to mainstream agrobiodiversity into develop-
mental interventions due to a lack of its visibility. Gene 
traits like drought tolerance, disease resistance, nutrition 
traits, and climate resilience traits are not easy to ac-
cess. Additionally, there is a lack of research and in-
vestment to characterize, evaluate, and display the value 
of such unique novel traits. Dr. Gauchan added that the 
outlook on genetic erosion should not be confined to the 
loss of gene resources only. But it is also an erosion of 
traditional knowledge and culture associated with ge-
netic resources/materials. This has been neglected under 
a shade of market imperfections and policy failures.  

While the concept of a gene bank is essential to agrobi-
odiversity conservation, only a small fraction of the to-
tal genetic pool can be captured in the gene bank. Real 
conservation of agrobiodiversity is perpetuated by 
smallholders and traditional farmers. Local genetic re-
sources are preserved significantly, relying upon farm-
ers at their costs without any institutional support such 
as subsidies, insurance, or bank credits. The unique 
functional traits could provide global benefits. Despite 
such prospects, however, global investment does not 
reach down to the regions locally conserving the genetic 
materials, giving rise to inequity and injustice. Further, 
policy-guided commercialization and centralized top-

down industrial breeding have neglected farmers’ pre-
ferred traits and cornered the improvements on local 
genetic resources. Lack of priority on the use of im-
proved local varieties and promotion of high-yielding 
hybrids has intensified the loss of agrobiodiversity. So 
far, the concept of biodiversity is largely limited to 
forest/wildlife conservation among the public, con-
cerned private stakeholders, and government agencies. 
An understanding of agrobiodiversity is naïve and mis-
leading in general.   

An integrated approach between agrobiodiversity con-
servation and agricultural development should be exer-
cised to control genetic erosion and loss of agrobiodi-
versity. Further, Dr. Gauchan stressed the mainstream-
ing of agrobiodiversity into agricultural economic de-
velopment with inclusions in agro-tourism, trade, and 
so on. Such efforts on mainstreaming should be realized 
at policy, program, institution, and investment levels. 
Most importantly, decentralized participatory and site-
specific grassroots-level breeding programs should be 
devised and launched to keep local agrobiodiversity 
intact for the future. Likewise, market failures should be 
addressed by creating value chains such as organic mar-
keting, agro-eco-tourism, branding, and investments. 
Furthermore, a portfolio of existing and available spe-
cies, varieties, and breeds should be promoted including 
actors like seed suppliers, community seed banks, coop-
eratives, and local traders.  

Summary 

In summary, the discussion with numerous questions 
from webinar participants was successful in elucidating 
wide aspects of agrobiodiversity including the meaning 
and importance, conservation needs and current efforts, 
dissection of existing issues and challenges, and poten-
tial solutions.  

Webinar Series 33 ... 

Please contribute to NAPA Endowment Fund  
Business Name: Association of Nepalese Agricultural Professionals of Americas 
 
QuickPay® with Zelle® payment: napaendowmentfund2021@gmail.com 

Memo: Write 'NAPA endowment fund.’ 
 
For details: Please contact NAPA at napaendowmentfund2021@gmail.com or  

NAPA treasurer Dr. Bishwo Adhikari at adhikaribn@gmail.com 

mailto:napaendowmentfund2021@gmail.com
mailto:napaendowmentfund2021@gmail.com
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Panel Discussion on Women in Agricultural Education 
in Nepal: Status and Perspective Initiatives 

 

Prepared by - Sujata Bogati, Rajan Shrestha, and Kripa Dhakal   

The Women in agricultural and allied professions 
(WAAP) hosted a panel discussion on women in agri-
cultural education in Nepal: status and perspective initi-
atives. The webinar was moderated by Dr. Romy Das 
Karna, a WAAP committee member. Dr. Das set the 
roundtable discussion with her perspectives on women 
in education in Nepal and a welcome note to the invited 
key speakers.  

Dr. Kalyani Mishra Tripathi, a professor at Agriculture 
and Forestry University (AFU) in the Department of 
Horticulture, commenced the discussion with a short 
presentation titled "Women in agriculture education in 
Nepal: status and prospective initiatives." In the presen-
tation, Dr. Tripathi mentions that agriculture education 
formally started in 1957 in Nepal, which was soon 
structured into the College of Agriculture with a two 
years intermediate-level program (I.Sc. Ag.). Later it 
was re-structured as the Institute of Agriculture and An-
imal Science (IAAS). The institute was recently re-
formed into Agriculture and forestry university (AFU) 
in 2010. She also presented a brief overview of the sta-
tus of vocational training and school-level agricultural 
education in Nepal. Several agricultural institutions 
generate human resources to serve the country’s need 
for a scientifically driven commercial agricultural sys-
tem. For example, AFU has eight constituent institu-
tions and six colleges with agriculture degree programs. 
Other educational institutions with agricultural courses 
include Tribhuvan University (three constituent institu-
tions and three affiliated colleges); Purbanchal Univer-
sity (two affiliated colleges); Kathmandu University; 
Far Western University; Madesh Agricultural Universi-
ty; and Center for Technical Education and Vocational 
Trainings (CTEVT). 

The reach of Nepalese women in education, in general, 
has seen a  gradual increase since 1956 (Figure 1). Sev-
eral policies have geared and shaped women's education 
in agriculture. Gender equality and social inclusion 
(GESI) is one key policy. The GESI policy encom-
passes the inclusion of women, including ones with dis-
abilities, marginalized, vulnerable, and excluded groups 
in the mainstream of development as mandated in the 
Constitution of Nepal, 2015. There are also several gen-
der-responsive budgets being provided since then. Sev-
eral scholarship programs in the past and present have 

been undertaken focused on female students. A manda-
tory provision for a female teacher and female represen-
tation in school management has also been created. Ac-
cording to a UNESCO report (2021), women’s literacy 
still stands low at 61.1%, compared to 75.5% for males. 
Even though there has been noticeable improvement, 
there are still challenges to overcome significantly in 
the remote hilly and mountainous regions. 
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Figure 1. An overview of women's education in Nepal. 

Panel Discussion ... 

 
Figure 3. Distribution of male and female in Agriculture and Forestry University in Nepal. 

Women in agriculture education stood at 5-10% of participation around the 1990s; a gradual increase puts the par-
ticipation at nearly 50% (Figure 2). Such gains have been realized along with several forms of reservations for fe-
male students in university/college enrollments, including in public services, non-governmental, and international 
organizations. However, political instability, including others in general, has become a huge deterring factor in re-
cent years, leading to decreased student enrollments with an exponential rate of increments of educated youths pur-
suing education/careers abroad.  There is very little women distribution in the department and at the authority level 
in different universities (Figure 3).  

Figure 2. Number of applicants for agricultural education 

in Agriculture and Forestry University (AFU). 

The perspective of women's participation 

• Entrepreneurship: There is a lack of women entrepreneurs with the skill and knowledge in agribusi ness and 
no critical analysis of given opportunities.  

• Inclusiveness: There is progress in the inclusiveness  and empowerment of women in farming, financing, and 
the market.  

• Productivity and income: Even though the role of women in food production and its utilization is essential, 
there is still a lack of women's involvement. 

• Innovation and technology: As an agriculturist, only limited women’s participation in the leadership programs. 

• Policy and advocacy: Some women agriculturists and scientists have brought distinct differences in the field. 
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Challenges to women’s access to agricultural educa-
tion 

• Gender stereotype: There is a belief that agricultural

-related subjects are unsuitable for women. There 
are social and cultural biases. 

• Socioeconomic factor: There is a lack of access to 

quality education for women. 

• Lack of female role models: Women have been un-
derrepresented in STEM.   

• Work-life balance: Women often face greater de-

mands on their time to responsibilities outside of 
work, such as caregiving and household work. 

• Others: Financial struggle and limited public insti-

tutions are also challenges women face.  

Suggestions for improvement 

• Provide better access to education and training in 

government, NGOs, and other organizations. 

• Address gender biases. 

• Promote female role models. 

• Advocate for women's rights and empowerment.  

• Encourage policy and funding supports that pro-
mote women's participation and leadership. 

Questions and discussions 

In the next discussion session, Anugya Bhattarai, an 
undergraduate student at AFU, shared her motivation 
toward agriculture education and the challenges faced 
by female students at present. Ms. Bhattarai mentioned 
a lack of a women-friendly environment at the Univer-
sity and found difficulties in putting out female-oriented 

problems in line with existing gender differences. Also, 
she added, ‘there is a lack of women-friendly technolo-
gies in the agriculture production and education sys-
tems, and because of that, female students are lagging’. 
Gender biases and associated stereotypes are other chal-
lenges with fewer training opportunities for female stu-
dents.  

Likewise, Pushpa Pandey, Assistant Professor from 
IAAS, Paklihawa, answered the challenges of tenure 
and leadership for women. In her experience,  it is hard 
to outline the exact reasons, but she emphasized gender 
biases as the main factor, including a lack of quality 
education and strong support mechanisms. Also, a lack 
of self-confidence among women could be another rea-
son for such challenges.  

 

The final discussion session had interactive questions 
and answers from several participants. Dr. Rojee Pra-
dhan also added her insights on challenges faced by 
women in education and suggested a need for counsel-
ing services at the universities. Dr. Gopi Upreti recog-
nized and appreciated women’s increased participation 
in agriculture and pointed out that the gender stereotype 
still today is a significant challenge, and the academic 
environment is yet to be conducive for female students. 
He added several scholarships, workshops, seminars, 
women empowerment, and financial support programs 
should exist. He urged female students coming to agri-
cultural universities to possess a strong internal willing-
ness and motivation. In conclusion, the panel discussion 
was a success, along with interactive participation from 
the attendees on the challenges, opportunities, and way 
forward to increasing women's involvement and partici-
pation in agricultural education. 

Panel Discussion ... 

NAPA Publishes Agri-Poem Compendiums 

https://napaamericas.org/downloads/publications/krishika-susheliharu-issue1.pdf
https://napaamericas.org/downloads/publications/krishika-susheliharu-issue2.pdf
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Webinar on Tax Literacy 
Program 

Prepared by Ambika Tiwari 

Socio-Economic and Cultural Committee (SECC) or-
ganized a very informative webinar entitled “Titled 
Tax Literacy Program” on January 22, 2023. The pro-
gram was moderated by SECC chair Mr. D.P. Dhakal. 
It was great sharing this important information for ed-
ucational and literacy purposes to NAPA members. 
NAPA and SECC would like to extend sincere thanks 
you to the presenter Mr. Dinesh Dulal, EA, CPB, who 
is federally licensed tax practitioner from Creative Tax 
Services, LLC based on Texas, USA. 

In this member only program, more than 25 NAPA 
members and their families participated. NAPA Presi-
dent Dr. Pradeep Wagle welcomed Mr. Dulal and 
thanked him for his time and effort to share his invalu-
able information and knowledge with NAPA mem-
bers. Thank you to NAPA-SECC for bringing right 
topics for right time since beginning of the year is the 
tax season in USA. NAPA subcommittee, SECC, is 
proud to be able to bring such an informative talk pro-
gram as its very first initiation.  

The presentation was divided into two sections, which 
covered personal tax rules and business tax rules.  Per-
sonal tax education/literacy part covered checking tax 
filing status, standard vs. itemized deduction, interna-
tional student tax filing rules, and money saving strate-
gies during tax filing. Business tax education/literacy 
covered business models, eligible business expenses 
reportable during tax filing, and business tax planning 
strategies. 

Mr. Dulal addressed several questions raised by the 
webinar participants. He also pointed out some “dos 
and don’ts” of tax filing. The program was adjourned 
with closing remarks from NAPA Vice President Dr. 
Ramjee Ghimire.  

Roundtable Discussion on 

Career in Industry 

Prepared by Madhav Parajuli 

On March 12, 2023, the Student Coordination Commit-

tee (SCC) hosted a members-only virtual roundtable 

discussion event to provide graduate students with an 

opportunity to gain insight into careers in the industry. 

The event was held using the Zoom platform and was 

moderated by Mr. Madhav Parajuli (NAPA-SCC Presi-

dent). Five professionals: Dr. Prabha Acharya (Bayer 

Crop Science), Dr. Sudeer Yadav (BioResource Inter-

national), Dr. Madhav Dhakal (Rodale Institute), Dr. 

Piush Khanal (STgenetics), and Mr. Krishna Neupane 

(Bayer Crop Science) were panelists. More than 65 par-

ticipants attended the event. During the one-and-a-half-

hour event, the panelists were asked three common 

questions by the moderator as listed below:  

• How did you prepare yourself to get to your current 

position? Is there a different preparation to get into 

academia vs. industry jobs during your graduate 

study and research?    

• What is your suggestion to current graduate stu-

dents or postdocs if they are unsure whether to se-

lect academia or industry jobs?  

• Work-life balance, work flexibility, work credits in 

industry/private jobs? In other words, Pros or Cons 

of working in industry/private jobs compared to 

academia or public sectors? 

The attendees were provided with a chance to inquire 

and participate in a conversation with the panelists. Ul-

timately, Dr. Pradeep Wagle, the President of NAPA, 

delivered a concluding speech to bring the event to a 

close. 
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Woodlands offer an enormous potential to expand graz-
ing opportunities for sheep and goats and lower produc-
tion costs in the southeast USA. Previous studies 
showed a satisfactory performance of mature sheep and 
goats; however, inferior performance of growing and 
lactating goats when stocked in woodlands and required 
supplementation. Information is limited on the type of 
supplement for improving the performance of small ru-
minants requiring a high plane of nutrition while raised 
in woodlands. A study was conducted to evaluate corn 
and soybean as supplements for nursing ewes and 
lambs stocked in woodlands.  

Methodology  

18 Katahdin-St. Croix cross-nursing ewes and their 
lambs (23) were divided into two uniform groups and 
stocked in separate sets of woodland plots (3 plots/
group). Each group was rotationally stocked in the allo-
cated set of plots with ad libitum hay from May to Au-
gust 2022 (Figure 1). Group-1 animals (9 nursing ewes 
and 12 lambs) were supplemented with whole corn 
(0.5% of live weight (LW)) and Group-2 animals (9 
nursing ewes and 11 lambs) with whole soybean (0.5% 
of LW) (Figure 2). Animals had free access to loose 
mineral mix, fresh water, and shelters throughout the 
study period. Animals’ live weight, BCS, and FAMA-
CHA scores were measured on Day 1, fortnightly dur-
ing the study, and last day of the study.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Results 

Soybean-supplemented group performed better than 
corn-supplemented group indicating that soybean is a 
better supplement than corn for  nursing ewes and 
lambs raised in woodlands. Soybean-supplemented 
ewes and lambs had greater live weights (ewes - 22%, 
lambs - 6%) (Figure 3) and better body condition scores 
(BCS) (ewes - 8%, lambs - 10%) and FAMACHA 
scores (ewes - 13%, lambs - 15%) (Figure 4) than the 
corn-supplemented group.  

Research Brief 

Soybean is Superior to Corn for Supplementing Nursing 
Ewes and Lambs Raised in Woodlands 

S. Chaudhary1*, U. Karki1, B. Shrestha2, and S. Lamsal1 
1Tuskegee University, Tuskegee, AL; 2Texas A &M University, College Station, TX 

Email: schaudhary8326@tuskegee.edu 

Figure 3. Live weight of nursing ewes and lambs with 
soybean or corn supplement in woodlands, (*p<0.05, 
****p<0.0001). 

Figure 1. Sheep 
consuming under-
story woodland 
foliage, Tuskegee, 
Alabama, USA. 

Figure 2. Sheep eat-
ing supplements in 
woodlands, Tuskeg-
ee, Alabama, USA. 

Figure 4. Body condition score (BCS) and FAMA-
CHA score of nursing ewes and lambs with soybean 
or corn supplement in woodlands (*p<0.05, 
**p<0.01, ****p<0.0001). 

mailto:schaudhary8326@tuskegee.edu
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Browse (shrubs, trees, and vines) species play a vital 
role in small ruminant production such as supplement-
ing nutrients, increasing diet choices, minimizing gas-
trointestinal parasites, and expanding grazing opportu-
nities. Woodland occupies a major landcover (69%) in 
Alabama, where numerous voluntarily grown woody 
browse species are avaialbe. Availability and animals’ 
preference for these species have been reported by re-
searchers at Tuskegee University. However, infor-
mation on the foliage-development patterns of browse 
species and the right time to begin harvesting/browsing 
is lacking in the southeast USA. This information is 
very helpful for producers who want to utilize voluntar-
ily-grown browse species in woodlands with small ru-
minants. The researchers at Tuskegee University con-
ducted an observational study to determine the growth 
patterns of browse species available in grazing lands 
and evaluated small ruminants’ preference for those 
species. 

Methodology 

Browse species from two research sites: (1) Woodlands 
(2.8 ha) and (2) Browse (5.2 ha) of Tuskegee University 
were identified and marked with colorful ribbons in ear-
ly winter 2019. The date when the first leaf sprout oc-
curred was recorded, and canopy-development data 
were taken 14 days after the first sprout until the full 
canopy developed. Eight Kiko wethers (meat goats) and 
five Katahdin rams (hair sheep) were co-stocked rota-

tionally in three woodland plots (0.4 ha each) from mid-
May to mid-October 2019 (Figure 1). For evaluating 
vegetation preference, the extent of defoliation of 
browse species by animals was assessed by establishing 
multiple photoplots (Figure 2) and assigning defoliation 
scales ranging from 0 to 5 (0 = no defoliation, 5 = 80-
100% defoliation). 

Results 

Sprouting and canopy-development studies showed that 
nine species began sprouting in early February, seven 
by mid-March, and three by late April. Time taken by 
browse species to attain the full canopy once sprouted 
varied widely that raged from April 21 to May 21. Veg-
etation preference study showed animals having a high 
preference for seven species, moderate preference for 
nine, and least preference for 11 species. Results show 
that browse foliage can be ready for harvest or grazing 
beginning late April to mid-May. Producers can utilize 
or integrate moderately- to highly-preferred species to 
develop browse programs or manage these species with 
small ruminants present in woodlands or other grazing 
lands. The findings of this research can be applicable to 
other parts of the world, with similar climate and vege-
tation conditions. Moreover, these findings highlight 
the potential for using voluntarily-grown vegetation for 

raising small ruminants to 
generate short-term incomes 
from the sale of animals and 
animal products while wait-
ing for numerous years for 
timber harvest from wood-
lands.  

 

(For detailed information, please visit Global Journal of 
Agricultural and Allied Sciences (GJAAS) at https://
doi.org/10.35251/gjaas.2022.001) 

Research Brief 

Browse Species can be a Viable Resource for Raising 
Small Ruminants 

B. Paneru1*, U. Karki1, S. Bhattrai2, N. Ellis1, L.B. Karki3, and S.R. Mentreddy4 

1Tuskegee University, Tuskegee, AL; 2University of Georgia, Athens, GA; 3University of Mary-
land Eastern Shore, Princess Anne, MD; 4Alabama Agricultural and Mechanical University, 

Huntsville, AL  

*Email: panerubidur@gmail.com  

Figure 1. Kiko wethers (8) and Katahdin rams (5) co-
grazing in a woodland plot. 

Figure 2. Vertical pho-
toplot used to assess the 
canopy development of 
browse species. 

https://doi.org/10.35251/gjaas.2022.001
https://doi.org/10.35251/gjaas.2022.001
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Need for gender responsive policies 

Solar Irrigation Pumps (SIPs) are growing among more farmers of Southern belts due to collaborative efforts of 
both the Government and Private sector involved. However, earlier research at the International Water Manage-
ment Institute (IWMI) shows that access to SIPs for women and small-holder farmers is often limited. With many 
policies formulated in the past and recent years such as ADS 2015-35 and National Energy Strategy 2013, there are 
still some barriers for gender equality and social inclusion (GESI) implementations at the resource access level, 
particularly in the agricultural sector which is undergoing rapid feminization. This calls for stronger policies and 
better implementation on the government’s side to ensure a sustainable, inclusive, and resilient agriculture system 
development.  

(Source: The Kathmandu Post, 1/19/2023) 

Chitwan farmers stage a protest by throwing vegetables on the road 

The farmers of Chitwan protested by throwing vegetables at the Pulchowk area of Chitwan on the East-West High-
way on Friday, February 3, 2023. They claimed that the domestic product is not getting a fair price due to vegeta-
bles imported from India. Farmers threw vegetables such as tomato, cauliflower, cabbage, pumpkin, pea, and other 
vegetables laden in six tractors on the road. The market glut during the season, more preference for  Indian com-
modities among consumers, higher input costs, lack of market literacy among farmers, and inability to mobilize the 
product within the country have been continuously adding woes to the livelihood of farmers forcing them to take 
such measures every once in a while.  

(Source: MyRepública,  2/4/2023)  

Import for vegetables in increasing trend in Nepal 

Nepal has imported green vegetables and pulses in excess of Rs 17.4 billion in the first six months of the current 
fiscal year. This is nearly Rs 5 billion less than what the country imported in the fiscal year 2021/22 in the same 
period. Though the import of green vegetables has decreased, the decrease in export in turn has still added to the 
misery of the farmers. Since mid-July 2022, the country has only managed to export around Rs 368 million worth 
of vegetables, which is Rs 166 million less than what the country had exported in the first six months of the fiscal 
year 2021/22. 

(Source: Onlinekhabar, 2/8/2023)  

Nepal bans rose import ahead of Valentine’s Day 

Ahead of Valentine’s Day, the Ministry of Agriculture and Livestock Development banned the import of roses to 
the country as a precautionary measure to prevent any exotic pest outbreaks associated with the flower. A similar 
action was taken even for marigold flower import during Tihar, specifically during times when the demand for the 
flowers surges. According to the Floriculture Association Nepal, demand for long-stem red roses explodes to 
150,000 stems on Valentine’s Day. The most local flower growers can come up with is 30,000-40,000 stems, and 
the rest have to be imported from India. Delhi, Bangalore, and Kolkata are the largest suppliers of red roses to Ne-
pal, this in turn caused the prices to spike significantly. Homework needs to be done on the government's part to 
increase the national supply along with taking decisions as such so that consumers do not face the economic burden 
and the market remains in equilibrium.  

(Source: The Kathmandu Post, 2/10/2023) 

Canine distemper now threatens big cats in Nepal 

Researchers with the College of Veterinary Medicine have confirmed the first cases of canine distemper virus 
(CDV), which can cause fatal neurological disease, in tigers and leopards in Nepal. The survey found 11% of tigers 
(three out of 28) and 30% of the leopards (six out of 20) had antibodies to CDV, indicating prior infection with the 
virus. The CDV was already circulating in dogs of Nepal, which might be the potential source of infection as men-
tioned by Dr. Jessica Bodgener, a veterinarian with Wildlife Vets International. 

(Source: Cornell Chronicle, 2/16/2023) 

Nepal News 

Highlights of agriculture-related news/events in Nepal 

Compiled by: Anugya Bhattarai 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2214629622002596
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Nepal reports avian flu outbreaks in poultry 

In general, across Asia, the highly pathogenic avian influenza (HPAI) situation appears to be starting a seasonal 
decline as the winter ends. However, Japan and South Korea report further suspected or confirmed outbreaks in 
poultry, as have India, Nepal, the Philippines, and Taiwan. Over the past month, Nepal’s veterinary authority has 
registered seven HPAI outbreaks on poultry farms with the World Organization for Animal Health (WOAH). Di-
rectly affected by the H5N1 virus serotype have been almost 29,000 birds at commercial premises within about 10 
km of the capital, Kathmandu. The latest six outbreaks affected flocks each of between 700 and 1,110 birds. 
Among these was a mixed flock comprising chickens and turkeys at the Nepal Animal Science Institute. So far, 
more than 18,700 poultry have been culled to control the spread of the virus.  

(Source: Wattpoultry.com, 2/22/2023)  

Decision to de-finance farmers  

The Ministry of Finance (MoF) has decided to discontinue financing the farmers, which will undoubtedly further 
cripple the country's agricultural production. Despite the government's allocation of Rs 8.5 billion for agricultural 
self-sufficiency programs, the MoF has withheld Rs 8.457 billion of this amount. Officials at the Ministry of Agri-
culture and Livestock Development confirmed that the subsidy announced for the farmers at the local level under 
the government's agricultural program has been put on hold. With the increasing import of commodities, the deci-
sion will add to the plight of the farmers, in turn negatively impacting the country’s production and also will be a 
hindrance in the execution of agriculture policies and programs previously planned and formulated by the govern-
ment.  

(Source: 2/22/2023) 

Same standard of testing pesticides in both domestic and imported vegetables 

While being criticised for delaying the implementation of pesticide testing standards for vegetables imported from 
India, the Ministry of Agriculture and Livestock Development (MoALD) has made it clear that the standards relat-
ed to the 'maximum limit of pesticide residues' in vegetables and fruits are applicable to all domestic products and 
imported products. The goods entering Nepal should be tested at the customs wherein if there is an excess in the 
amount of pesticide residue, the sale and distribution of food including vegetables should be banned. According to 
the Plant Quarantine and Pesticide Management Center, some pesticides such as organophosphate, carbamate, and 
other insecticides are tested in the vegetables sold in the market as samples. Along with food technology, pesticide 
residues in the Kalimati vegetable market are tested in the rapid analysis laboratory. The quantity of pesticides is 
also seen in domestically produced vegetables. 

(Source: My Republica, 3/2/2023)  

Government hikes price of milk by NRs. 9.00 per liter 

The government has decided to hike the price of milk by NRs. 9.00 per liter, taking the price to NRs. 65.00 per li-
ter. Government officials said that the price hike will directly benefit farmers as they will get the price that has 
been hiked this time. The state-owned Dairy Development Corporation (DDC) will now determine the price of the 
milk and other dairy products as per the new price. 

(Source: MyRepublica, 3/3/2023)  

Impact of Nepal’s end of LDC status on the agriculture sector  

Nepal has upgraded from Least Developed Country (LDC) to Developing Countries List after the  fifth UN Con-
ference on Least Developed Countries held in Doha on March 5–9, 2023. Though this change brings with it the 
positive side of credibility and possible investments within the country, there are certain drawbacks to the list.  

There are possibilities of reduced exports to some markets due to high tariffs, and adverse impact on access to 
funds specifically created for the LDCs, which is also relevant for the country's agriculture sector. The funding 
from the UN group could go down, although aid from multilateral donors like the World Bank and the Asian De-
velopment Bank as well as from most bilateral donors is not expected to be impacted.  

Nepal will also lose preferential market access and see increased competition in international markets after gradua-
tion. 

(Source: The Kathmandu Post, 3/12, 2023)  

Nepal ... 

https://www.un.org/ldc5/
https://www.un.org/ldc5/
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Nepal squanders overseas seasonal work opportunities 

South Korea and the United Kingdom have stopped hiring workers for seasonal work from Nepal this year. Sea-
sonal work in the horticulture sector in the UK consists of picking fruits, vegetables, and flowers for six months. 
According to a notice published by the UK government, 45,000 visas are available in the horticulture sector this 
year. 1,124 Nepalis received UK visas for temporary work from 2019 to the first quarter of 2022, putting the coun-
try in the second spot after India among South Asian countries, the report said.  

UK farms decided not to hire workers from Nepal citing the exorbitant recruitment fees many workers had to pay 
to secure jobs and their high absconding rates. “Illegal recruitment fees, high absconder rate in the last season, poor 
coordination, and lack of support from Nepal government are some of the major reasons for stopping the recruit-
ments from Nepal,” David Camp, chairman of the Association of Labour Providers, earlier told the Post in an 
email. Jeevan Baniya, assistant director at the Centre for Study of Labour and Mobility, Social Science Baha, a 
research institution, said that the Nepali authorities did not act in time to reap optimum benefits from the seasonal 
work schemes. 

(Source: The Kathmandu Post, 3/14/2023) 

Chemical fertilizer prices go up as government subsidies go down 

The cost of agricultural necessities has increased as a result of the cut-off in government subsidies offered on the 
import of chemical fertilisers. Although the government had been planning this for a couple of months, a decision 
in this regard was made by the ministry this week. According to the ministry's spokesperson, Prakash Kumar San-
jel, a kilogram of urea will be costlier by NRs. 11 than its previous price whereas DAP and potash will be more 
expensive by Rs 7 and Rs 9 per kilogram, respectively. The new prices have been set as Urea: NRs. 25/kg; DAP: 
NRs. 50/kg; and Potash: NRs. 40/kg. 

(Source: Onlinekhabar, 3/14/2023) 

Nepal ... 

During his personal visit to Nepal from January 11 to February 11, 2023, the Federation of Nepalese Industries and 
Commerce invited Dr. Nityananda Khanal, NAPA General Secretary to give a talk in the annual program planning 
workshop of the organization. The three-day workshop took place in Lumbini on January 20-22. Honoring the in-
vite, Dr. Khanal made a presentation on "Planetary emergencies, fragile socioeconomic and food system: Challeng-
es and opportunities for resilient circular economy and food sovereignty for Nepal.” The attendees showed keen 
interest in the coverage and were actively engaged in the discussions both during the presentation for over an hour, 
and post-presentation conversations about how Nepal can cope with global climatic, social, and economic issues. 
Later, the leadership of the Federation also arranged Dr. Khanal’s presentation to the Minister of Finance and staff 
on February 10, 2023. Then honorable Minister Bishnu Prasad Paudel expressed compliments and exchanged offi-
cial and personal contacts for future conversations. Dr. Khanal also briefed the Minister about 
the Nepal Agriculture Policy Symposium convened by the NAPA and Policy Research Institute (PRI), Nepal on 
January 6-7, 2023 and its proceedings being published in the Nepal Public Policy Review (NPPR) journal. Minister 
Paudel appreciated the collaboration between the NAPA and PRI, and said he would look forward to reading the 
Proceedings. 

Dr. Khanal Delivers Talk in Nepal 

https://www.gov.uk/seasonal-worker-visa/print
https://www.gov.uk/seasonal-worker-visa/print
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/government-provides-boost-to-horticulture-industry-with-certainty-over-seasonal-workers
https://kathmandupost.com/money/2023/01/29/uk-may-not-hire-nepali-seasonal-workers-this-year
https://www.labourproviders.org.uk/
https://soscbaha.org/
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Dr. Sanjok Poudel 

Member of the Quarter (January - March, 2023)  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dr. Sanjok Poudel is a postdoctoral research asso-

ciate at the Forage Lab at Virginia Polytechnic 

Institute and State University. He is a general 

member of NAPA and has been actively involved 

with NAPA and volunteered in numerous  activi-

ties since 2016. Dr. Poudel served as an executive 

member from 2018-2020, helping to organize 

several events and initiatives aimed at promoting 

the interests of NAPA. He also served as an  as-

sistant editor of Agri-Connection from 2018-2020 

and an editor from 2020 to date, demonstrating an 

unwavering dedication to his work and has been 

instrumental in the publication of numerous valu-

able resources. He has been actively engaged in 

collecting information, and writing and editing 

articles along with giving a new look to the Agri-

Connection.  

Dr. Poudel is originally from Chitwan, Nepal. He 

earned his B.S. in Agriculture Science from the 

Institute of Agriculture and Animal Science, 

Tribhuvan University, Nepal, before earning his 

M.S. in Animal Science from Tuskegee Universi-

ty, Alabama, USA. He then went on to earn his 

Ph.D. in Crop and Soil Environmental Science 

from Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State Uni-

versity, where he is currently working as a post-

doctoral research associate. Dr. Poudel has pub-

lished over dozen of peer-reviewed journal arti-

cles on the use of forages in animal production 

and sustainable grazing management. His exper-

tise in the field has been recognized through sev-

eral awards, including the 2023 American Forage 

and Grassland Council Emerging Scientist Award 

and the 2022 Crop Science Society of America 

(CSSA) Gerald O. Mott Award. 

Dr. Poudel is an active member of NAPA, con-

tributing significantly to the growth and success 

of the organization. Through his efforts, he has 

been able to connect with fellow Nepalese agri-

cultural professionals, helping to build a stronger, 

more connected community. 

Congratulations, Dr. Poudel. We appreciate your 

contribution to the organization! 
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Member Category Members 
Founding life member   5 

Life member 158 

Student member  126 

Associate member   46 

Regular member   18 

Membership Update (March 31, 2023) 

Student Member Affiliation 

Arjun Upadhyay North Dakota State University 

Bikash Adhikari Mississippi State University 

Deepak Subedi University of Georgia 

Mahesh Ghimire University of Georgia 

Manish Gautam The University of Texas  

Manila Karki North Dakota State University 

Om Prakash Ghimire Clemson university 

Samikshya Bhattarai Texas A&M University 

Sandesh Poudel University of Georgia 

Sittal Thapa North Dakota State University 

Sujan Ghimire South Dakota State University 

Life Member Affiliation 

Dr. Indira Paudel Carnegie Institution of Science 

Associate Student Member Affiliation 

Anugya Bhattarai Agriculture and Forestry University 

Alok Dhakal 
Tribhuvan University, Institute of Agriculture 
and Animal Science, Paklihawa Campus, Nepal 

Prashant Ghimire Agriculture and Forestry University 

Sandhya Adhikari 
Institute of Agriculture and Animal Science, 
Nepal 

Associate Life Member Affiliation 

Krishna Prasad Sapkota 
UC Davis for Horticulture Innovation Lab pro-
ject via FORWARD Nepal 
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We would like to request potential members to join NAPA - a common professional platform for all of us.  

Meanwhile, we request all members who are not currently in good standing to renew their memberships. 

Members’ contributions thus far to bring NAPA to the current level is greatly appreciated. We request our 

dedicated members and well-wishers to promote NAPA to the next level by recruiting eligible friends/

colleagues/students in your network. New NAPA members must write the recruiter's name in the “referred by” 

row in the membership form. The highest recruiter(s) will be recognized at our Biennial Scientific Confer-

ence.  

A few reasons to join/renew NAPA membership:  

NAPA is a member-driven voluntary organization. Members can benefit from the association to advance their 
career growth, develop organizational practices and leadership skills at all stages. Some of the membership 
benefits include:  

 Peer-to-peer networking and research collaboration opportunities  

 Professional development and advancement 

 Serving on various committees 

 Opportunity to publish scientific works in NAPA’s various outlets (Journal, Book, Research/Policy 

Brief, and Agri-Connection)  

 Opportunity to sponsor scholarships and research mini-grants in preferred agricultural institutions 

and disciplines in Nepal through NAPA 

 Eligibility for organizational awards, scholarships, and endowment funds 

 Opportunity to share scientific works, experiences, and expertise via association’s Talk Sessions 

(Webinars) and Online Teaching/Learning Programs  

 Joining global expert repository to contribute to Nepalese Agriculture and beyond 

 Keeping up-to-date on association’s programs and activities  

 Volunteering and charitable opportunities 

 Discounted rates for registration and hotel reservation during scientific conferences organized by 

the association  

Please check for more details on Joining NAPA at http://napaamericas.org/join-napa.php and membership type 
and fees at http://napaamericas.org/membership.php. We look forward to welcoming you for a great cause. 
Please let us know if you have any questions and willingness to volunteer in various committees. 

 

Thank you. 
 

On behalf of NAPA Executive Committee, 
Dr. Ramjee Ghimire  
Vice President  
Chair, Membership Drive Committee 
Email: ramghi@gmail.com 

Appeal to Join/Renew NAPA Membership 

 

Please join or renew your membership. Become a life member if possible! 

http://napaamericas.org/join-napa.php
http://napaamericas.org/membership.php
http://napaamericas.org/join-napa.php
http://napaamericas.org/join-napa.php
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Membership Type and Fee 

NAPA Membership Drive Committee seeks to create a database of students, faculty, researcher, and other 
professionals of agriculture and allied fields in public, private and nonprofit institutions, industries, and en-
terprises working in Americas, Nepal and beyond; establish contact with potential NAPA members and pro-
mote awareness about NAPA's vision, mission, goals, objectives, and activities; conduct membership drive; 
inform members in advance their membership; and regularly update the membership directory on the NAPA 
website. NAPA membership pool has nine categories including honorary members, senior members, and 
members for the eligible spouse.  

 

 

NAPA is for and by members. Please join NAPA and request your friends and family to join too. We would 
like to request eligible and interested people to join the NAPA family and work together with other fellow 
members. You can access this link to join NAPA: https://napaamericas.org/join-napa.php. 

Membership Type Fee Eligibility 

Regular Member USD 50 (for two years) Individuals who hold at least an undergraduate or 
bachelor or equivalent degree in agriculture or allied 
areas 

Student Member USD 25 (for two years) Current students of agricultural and allied areas of 
studies who are in good standing student status. 

Life Member USD 200 (one time) Individuals having met regular/general member's cat-
egory and pay defined dues at a time. 

Life Member (eligible 
spouse) 

USD 100 (one time) Eligible spouse of Life members 

Family (Joint) Member USD 15 (for two years) or 
USD 50 (one time for Life 
Membership) 

Spouse of a member of any of the five categories 
(regular/general, student, life, honorary, and associ-
ate), who is not eligible for other categories of mem-
bership. Family members will not have voting right. 

Associate Membership 
(Outside Nepal) 

USD 25 (for two years) or 
USD 100 (one time for 
Life Membership) 

Interested individuals who do not qualify for member-
ship types above. Associate members shall not have a 
voting right and shall not be eligible for the candidate 
of the Executive Committee. An Associate member 
may become Associate Life member with the pay-
ment of defined dues at a time. 

Associate Life Membership 
from Nepal 

NPR 5,000 (one time) Interested individuals who do not qualify for member-
ship types above. One-time membership fee of NRs. 
5,000.00 (five thousand rupees) to become Associate 
Life Member. 

Associate Student Member-
ship from Nepal 

NPR 1,000 (one time) Undergraduate and graduate students in good standing 
in Nepal. One-time membership fee of NRs. 1,000.00 
(one thousand rupees) to become Associate Student 
Member as long as they are a student in Nepal. 

Table 1. Membership fees and eligibility. 

https://napaamericas.org/join-napa.php
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Why Do We Celebrate 

Holi? 

Holi is one of the major festi-
vals in Hindu religion. Alt-
hough there are several mythi-
cal stories on why Hindus cele-
brate Holi, I think there are 
three major reasons which I 
will discuss in this article.  

The first one relates to Prahlad, 
Hiranyakashipu and Holika. 
Once upon a time, there was an 
evil king named Hiranya-
kashipu who wanted everyone 
to praise him. However, there 
was this one boy named Prah-
lad who only praised the gods. 
The king got very mad and 
threatened Prahlad with mean 
and horrendous words, but it 
did not stop the boy. The king 
had a sister named Holika who 
could sit in a fire and still come 
out perfectly fine. So, the king 
made the boy sit on Holika’s 
lap in a fire, but the boy had a 
trick up his sleeve: praying. 
Since the little boy prayed to 
the God, he was safe, and Holi-
ka died in the fire. This just 
showed that people loyal to 
God with good intentions al-
ways win over evil. Since that 
day, people have started cele-
brating Holi every year to rec-
ognize the win of good over 
evil.  

The second story is about 
Krishna and Radha. According 
to the myth, young Krishna, 

who had a darker complexion, 
was jealous of Radha’s bright 
complexion. So, he went to his 
mother Yashoda, and com-
plained about it. His mother 
told him to put any color of 
paint on her face. Krishna fol-
lowed this advice and put many 
colorful paints on Radha’s face. 
Some people believe this is a 
reason to spray colors on faces 
during Holi and to signify 
equality no matter what 
the skin com-
plexion is. 

The third story 
is about Shiva and 
Parvati. One day, Shiva was 
meditating on Mount  Kailasha, 
his home. Parbati, who had 
been wanting Shiva’s attention, 
asked god  Kamadev, who had 
a bow and arrow, to disturb 
Shiva’s meditation. As you 
probably guessed, he hit Lord 
Shiva with the arrow as per 
Parbati’s wish. When Lord Shi-
va finally stopped meditating, 
he was very mad, and Kamadev 
was burnt to ashes by Shiva. It 
is said that it was on the day of 
Holi that Kamadev had sacri-
ficed himself for the good of all 
beings. Although Lord Shiva 
later realized his mistake and 
granted Kamadev immortality 
in an invisible form, this day 
has been celebrated every year 
as Holi to remark on the need 
for peace and forgiveness. 

 

 

 

 

 

Prerak Burlakoti 

Grade-4,  

British Columbia, 

Canada 

Holi, also 
known as Fa-
gu Poornima 
in Nepal, is 
celebrated in 
early March. 
But why do 
we celebrate 
Holi?  

A long time 
ago, Hiranya-
kashyapu, a demon king, tried making eve-

ryone in his kingdom worship him. 
He had a son named Prahlad but 
Prahlad was a devotee of Vish-

nu. Hiranyakashyapu tried to 
make Prahlad worship him but he re-

fused. Hiranyakashyapu got an idea. Holika, 
the king’s sister, had a magical power. She 
could stay in a fire without getting burnt. He 
decided to make Prahlad stay in a fire with 
Holika. But to their surprise, Prahlad was 
not hurt but Holika disappeared in the fire. 
Hiranyakashipu was shocked and never did 
anything to Prahlad again. We celebrate Ho-
li to show that good will triumph over evil.  

Holi was first celebrated by putting ash on 
people’s foreheads, but then it was changed 
to colorful powder to make it more fun for 
the people celebrating. Other people say 
that Holi is celebrated to welcome the com-
ing of spring or as a love festival. There are 
many stories but Holi is a really fun festival 
that celebrates many things! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Aayush Bhandari  

Grade-7,  
Dallas, Texas 

www.acehiking.com www.visittnt.com 

KidsZone 
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KidsZone 

Hummingbirds are beautiful birds of Trochilidae fami-
ly. They play a big role in pollination, visiting up to 
2,000 flowers in a day. Now, I am going to share with 
you some hummingbird facts. 
• The name hummingbird actually comes from the 

humming sound that their wings make as they beat 
so fast. 

• There are more than 325 unique species of hum-
mingbirds in the world.  

• Hummingbirds are the only birds in the world that 
can fly backwards. 

• Hummingbirds have no sense of smell.  
• A hummingbird egg is smaller than a jellybean and 

is called a nestling, hatchling, or a chick.  
• The modern species of hummingbirds arrived in 

Europe more than 30 million years ago. 
• The calliope hummingbird is the smallest far-

distance traveling bird in the world, traveling more 
than 5,000 miles every year. They can fly up to 30 
miles an hour.  

• Hummingbirds have very high energy needs. To 
keep up with their metabolism, they feed on about 
1,000 to 2,000 flowers a day. They consume about 
half of their weight in nectar between sunrise and 
sunset. 

• The smallest hummingbird measures only 
2.0 inches and weighs less than 2.0 grams.  

Fun Facts About Hummingbirds 
Sushan Thapa 

Grade 4, Missouri  

Please Encourage Your Kids to Participate 
Dear NAPA members and AC readers,  
 

Please inform and encourage your kids to contribute for KidsZone. Creations such as arts, drawings, and any forms 
of writings (short essay, poem, story, memories, etc.) related to agriculture and allied sciences are accepted.  
KidsZone also includes features on kids, animals, plants, life at school, and issues of particular interest to kids.  

 
 

Please include the following:  
Name: 

                 School (optional): 
Grade: 

          State/District: 
                                                                                      (And a photograph) 
 

 

Kids today, scientists tomorrow! 
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Fruit and vegetables (fresh agriculture produce) are 

healthy sources of energy, proteins, vitamins, fat, miner-

als, and many other micronutrients. However, the con-

sumption of these fresh produce is not meeting the nutri-

tive requirements as recommended by the World Health 

Organization (WHO). The skyrocketing price of fresh 

agriculture produce in recent months and the increase in 

the general cost of living are further putting pressure on  

the family budget and consumption of fresh produce. 

Even in the developed countries, this economic pressure 

is real, and a number of strategies are in discussion, in-

cluding making some smart choices for previously ne-

glected fresh produce, the ugly looking fruits, and vege-

tables.  

Worldwide trend 

One third of the fresh agricultural produce never hit su-

permarkets' shelves just because they do not meet the 

cosmetic standards and specification set for 'premium' 

grade. These precious harvests that come from the use of 

all important production resources, including, farmland, 

water, fuel, fertilizer and pesticides, and labour for agro-

nomic operations, harvest and postharvest, get wasted for 

the cruel reason of not meeting the shape and size for the 

'premium' markets. These markets ask for produce hav-

ing a no blemishes or skin markings, or odd size and 

shapes which has little or nothing to do with the internal 

quality and nutrients. Each year an estimated 1.3 billion 

tonnes or one-third of total fruit and vegetables are wast-

ed for this reason. Such a consumer psychology of 

'purchasing with their eyes' is gradually changing with 

the noteworthy initiatives of worlds' popular supermarket 

chains like Intermarche' of France, Asda in the UK, 

Walmart in North America, Coles and Woolworths in 

Australia and others.  

Some recent initiatives are gaining popularity for provid-

ing cheaper produce and at the same time contributing to 

the environmental health and circular economy out of the 

'otherwise waste' which would end up in landfill leading 

to greenhouse gas emission, primarily methane. The lat-

est French fashion initiated by Intermarche' in 2014, of 

eating scarry, disfigured and unglamorous fruits and veg-

etables looking at its inner beauty (nutrients), is on the 

rise, where shoppers are getting around 30% cheaper 

produce and making fantastic contribution to their envi-

ronment and economics of food production. The gro-

tesque apple, the ridiculous potato, the hideous orange, 

the disfigured eggplant or the ugly carrot, the shoppers 

are increasingly realizing the previously untapped bene-

fits of going for 'wonky' fresh produce. An increase in 

24% of costumer traffic within two days of launching 

these initiatives made Intermarche' to expand the scheme 

to their 1,474 outlets across France, thanks to the wise 

consumer community. A light-hearted social message 

enticed the customers with the fair discount in adopting 

the neglected produce and is yielding the strategic shift 

in value towards respecting food if it does not compro-

mise on safety and quality. Walmart in North America 

also launched its campaign on introducing ugly looking 

fresh produce under the brand ‘I'mperfect’ through all its  

Figure 1. Ugly fresh produce in market in Australia 

(from left to right are The Odd Bunch apples, I’mperfect 

carrots and Market Buy capsicums respectively from 

Woolworths, Coles, and Aldi supermarket chains). 

stores along with other premium grade produce. In Aus-

tralia, three retailers that share 85% of total fresh produce 

supermarket business, initiated the campaign of selling 

the ugly and wonky produce as their flagship programs 

in recent years. Supermarket 'Coles' choose to use 

   No More Neglect: Go for Wonky and Ugly  

Fresh Produce for Smart Reasons 
 

Swornim Khatiwada1 and Bed P. Khatiwada2* 
1Brisbane Christian College in Brisbane, Australia; 2Brisbane 

Fresh Produce Markets in Brisbane, Australia 

*Email: bedkhatiwada@gmail.com  

mailto:bedkhatiwada@gmail.com
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the word 'I'mperfect' while 'Woolworths' used the word 

'odd bunch' whereas 'Aldi' calls it 'market buy'. All these 

new lines are gaining popularity due to price offer, dis-

counts and an increase in consumers’ awareness, thanks 

to ongoing social awareness campaigns.  

Smart decision, multiple benefits 

Safety and quality of fresh produce for human consump-

tion should never be compromised. Production farms, 

facilities/infrastructures, and processes are certified un-

der the certification schemes such as SQF, GlobalGAP, 

and Freshcare, which are accredited by Global Food 

Safety Initiatives. This means that safety and quality as-

pects of such wonky produce from certified farms are not 

under compromise regardless of the size or shape or skin 

markings of the produce. Thus, throwing away produce 

for cosmetic appearance based on the specifications and 

standards set by the primary industries and retailers is the 

major serious concern and always requires for alternative 

thoughts by campaigners. This influenced worlds' retail-

ers’ chains to develop separate sets of standards and 

specification for allowing such ugly produce into their 

chain. Such welcoming initiatives of the supermarket 

chains around the world have positive impacts on reduc-

ing food losses in the farm by one –third or so. Almost 

90% of these food losses on the farm would otherwise 

end up in landfill, producing methane. This can reduce 

environmental footprints and help mitigate climate 

change. By reducing the price of produce along the sup-

ply chain, fresh produce can be made affordable for more 

consumers in this time of high cost of living.  

What next?  

Despite the initiatives of the many supermarket chains, 

majority of consumer communities are still 'buying with 

their eyes' and have anecdotal perception of the relation-

ship of size, shape, and color to nutrient contents. Ap-

pealing color, sizes, and shapes give consumers a sense 

of satisfaction, but in turn, there is always a trade-off of 

the price and environmental footprints. The campaign 

should also extend to the wider public through mass me-

dia or hoarding boards infographics in public spaces to 

create more awareness based on the research and facts. 

This should emphasize the message of how individuals’ 

contribution as a member of society can create a more 

just and sustainable world, such as through smart and 

wise decisions to purchase wonky produce. Organizing 

small workshops at the community level, schools or 

shopping centres can provide an opportunities for the 

mass to observe and absorb this message.  

(Swornim Khatiwada is a Year 10 student in Brisbane 

Christian College in Brisbane, Australia while Bed P. 

Khatiwada works as Postharvest and Quality Specialist 

in Brisbane Fresh Produce Markets in Brisbane. 

Queensland, Australia).  

No More Neglect ... 

NAPA has published a book entitled:  

 

"Principles and Practices of Food Security: Sustainable, Suf-

ficient, and Safe Food for Healthy Living in Nepal.  

 

Please save your copy today!  

 

Contact NAPA if you need further information.  

napa@napaamericas.org  

 

 

Please send your articles: 

 newsletter@napaamericas.org, ag.sushilthapa@gmail.com 

http://napaamericas.org/agri-connection.php
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The Mediterranean fruit fly, Ceratitis capitata 
(Wiedemann) (Figure 1) is one of the world's most de-
structive fruit pest and is subject to strict quarantine 
measures in many countries where it is not officially 
present. It can infest more than 330 plant species. Be-
cause of its wide distribution over the world, it can tol-
erate cooler climates better than most other species of 
tropical fruit flies and is ranked first among economi-
cally important fruit fly species (Weldon, 2020). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The presence of this pest was officially reported in the 
Dominican Republic, one of the major exporters of 
fruits to the USA in March 2015 (Figure 2). It was 
found in an almond tree near the coast of Punta Cana, 
the eastern region of the island (FAO, 2018). It was 
found that the pest had already spread to 2053 km2 in 
the eastern part of the country, constituting a major out-
break. Although the trading partners immediately 
banned on most exports of fruit and vegetables listed as 
hosts of the pest, it resulted in a loss of over $40 million 
within nine months of 2015 (IAEA, 2019). The out-
break was centered on Punta Cana, one of the busiest 
tourist destinations in the Caribbean. The agricultural 
production sites affected by the ban were more than   
200 km away from the outbreak (FAO, 2018).  

To combat this outbreak, the International Atomic Ener-
gy Agency (IAEA), the Food and Agriculture Organiza-
tion of the United Nations (FAO), and the United States 
Department of Agriculture (USDA) immediately joined 
hands and initiated an eradication campaign with sup-
port from Guatemala, Mexico, USA Moscamed Pro-
gramme and regional organizations, such as the Interna-
tional Regional Organization for Plant and Animal 

Health (OIRSA) and the Inter-American Institute for 
Cooperation on Agriculture (IICA) (IAEA, 2019). 

The Dominican Republic successfully eradicated the 
medfly by using an integrated approach that includes 
the sterile insect technique (SIT) (Figure 3) - an envi-
ronmentally friendly and effective method to suppress 
or eradicate selected insect populations - applied on an 
area-wide basis (Zavala-López et al., 2021). The SIT is 
an autocidal control method that is based on the mass-
rearing, radiation-based sterilization, and release of the 
same species that are targeted for population control 
(Plá et al., 2021). The last fly was detected in January 
2017 and official eradication was announced in July 
2017 after six generations had passed with no detections 
of the pest. The Dominican Republic is now on the list 
of countries that have successfully eradicated the Medi-
terranean fruit fly and has substantially strengthened its 
fruit fly surveillance system and emergency response 
capacity (Zavala-López et al., 2021). In the context of 

Nepal, there are many fruit fly species that have been 
reported which includes, Bactrocera dorsalis, Bac-
trocera zonata, Bactrocera correcta, Bactrocera cucur-
bitae, Bactrocera tau, Bactrocera scutellaris, Bac-
trocera diversus, Bactrocera caudatus, Bactrocera 
minax, Bactrocera yoshimotoi, Bactrocera tsuneonis, 
Dacus longicornis (Adhikari, 2019). The Bactrocera 
minax is a major pest of sweet orange and hill lemon in 
the eastern hill of Nepal, that has been causing horren-
dous losses and an economic backlash to farmers.  

   Sterile Insect Technique (SIT) to  
Eradicate Fruit Fly 

Prashant Ghimire 

Agriculture and Forestry University, Chitwan, Nepal 

Email: ghimireprashant2000@gmail.com 

Figure 1: Adult male Mediterranean fruit fly, Cerati-
tis capitata (Wiedemann). Source: USDA 

Figure 2: Trend of export of Dominican fruit prod-
ucts to the USA. Source: IAEA, 2019 

mailto:ghimireprashant2000@gmail.com
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Despite the increasing trend of the area of cultivation 
the production of sweet orange in the Sindhuli district 
(the hub of sweet orange) of Nepal, severe infestation 
accounts annually for 30% of yield loss due to Chinese 
fruit fly (Rai et al., 2022). The major management prac-
tices applied includes the use of chemicals, destruction 
of fallen fruits, use of pheromones and baits, pruning of 
trees, etc. These practices are able to reduce the pest to 
a certain level, however every year the problem still 
entails and incurs huge losses (Sharma and Dahal, 
2020). Thus, the complete eradication of fruit fly is nec-
essary to ensure farmers’ profit and export produce to 
foreign markets without having heavy quarantine re-
strictions. Adopting similar measures of STI could help 
Nepal to eradicate fruit fly.  
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Safe and quality food is fundamental right as enshrined 
in Constitution of Nepal 2015. Realising importance of 
food safety in human health and wellbeing, the legal 
instruments to regulate the food safety system have 
been developed right from 1960s. Food Act 1966, Food 

Rule 1970, Food Safety Policy 2019, Right to food and 
Food Sovereignty Policy 2019 and decentralisation of 
the food safety and quality responsibilities to the local 
government portfolios are some of the important devel-
opments happened since then. Increased economic lib-
eralisation and international trade after 1990s along 
with membership of the country in World Trade Organ-
ization (WTO) and other international organizations 
urged to formulate food safety rules and regulations 
(Bajagai, 2020) . Despite plethora of policies, acts, reg-
ulations and authorities, the lack of sufficient resources 
such as infrastructures, facilities and human capital at 
all three tiers of government is hindering the translation 
of these policies and programs into real practice. The 
new constitution of Nepal has devolved the responsibil-
ity of food safety and quality regulation to the local 
governments however, the local governments neither 
have the capacity and confidence for effectively regu-
late this sector nor they have capacity development plan 
(FAO, 2018). Even though, the food safety at local lev-
el has a direct linkage to overall health and wellbeing of 
community and their participation in economic affairs, 
during initial years of practicing federalisms, only 
handful of local governments formulated required poli-
cy and regulation in areas of food safety and many have 
not.  This situation warrants to think over the jurisdic-
tion of food safety system at local government. The lo-
cal governments and their political leaderships should 
make it a priority and work with respective ministries 
and departments at federal and provincial level to 
strengthen their food safety service system and make 
the realisation of the food safety dream come true.  

Food safety: Plethora of laws, miserable action  

Laws and regulations to promote food safety and pro-
vide safe and quality foods to consumers were was en-
acted in Nepal right from 1966 when Food Act 1966 
and Food Rules and Regulation 1970 were legislated. 
With the consistent decrease in the Global Hunger In-

dex from 37.4 in 2000 to 19.1 in 2022 (THT, 2023), 

Nepal should be seriously taking initiatives on improv-
ing its food safety and quality services system. The de-
velopment of legal instruments is one important aspect 
while equally important aspect is how these laws are 
enacted and practiced in the ground to realise the in-

tended goal set by those laws and regulations and to 
bring changes in food safety practices in families and 
societies. Most recently, with the implementation of 
Agriculture Development Strategy (ADS, 2015-2035), 
improvement in food safety and quality has been em-
phasized. Component four of the ADS focuses on in-
creasing competitiveness in the market where quality 
and safety of food is expected through enhanced food 
safety and quality standards formulation and regulated 
by effective institutional arrangements and regulations 
(FAO, 2018). Food Safety Policy 2019 has been ap-
proved and is being implemented which is expected to 
improve the food safety situation of Nepal through pro-
active initiatives and actions. This policy aims at 
strengthening regulatory system to monitor, control, 
and facilitate the food safety at all levels of govern-
ment.  

Despite the development of legal base and policy, 
awareness of the stakeholders and consumers in Nepal, 
the federalisation of Nepal decentralises food safety and 
quality control responsibilities to local governments. In 
the same line, the Local Government Operation Act 
2017 allocates the responsibility of protecting local 
peoples' health from consumption or sale of unsafe 
foods, to local government (Koirala, 2022). In contrary, 
ground situation is miserable. Consumers struggle to 
get safe and quality foods. Poor infrastructures like 
roads, processing industries, warehouses, slaughter 
houses, electricity are set of hardware issues. Equally 
important issues contributing to this situation are poor 
quality of water, lack of health services and limited in-
formation and education and outreach, weak food sup-
ply chains and lack of coordination and collaboration 
among stakeholders like government, non-government 
and private sectors, research, education and other mar-
ket actors. Many of these barriers are beyond the capac-
ity and scope of local governments, thus, continued 
support from federal and provincial governments is par-
amount.  
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Prerequisites for food safety and quality in practice 

Local government can formulate their own food safety 
and quality control laws, regulations and standards and 
programs thanks to the Local Government Operation 
Act 2017. Food safety defines the sets of practices in 
handling, preparing, or storing the food in a way to re-
duce the risk of peoples becoming sick from its con-
sumption. Food quality refers to the overall excellence 
of the food that includes all properties of food including 
external or internal parameters like nutrient content, 
external appearance, flavour, and additional information 
of food manufacturers, packaging and information on 
production or use by dates. Mass sensitisation and 
awareness among the consumers, community members 
and all stakeholders on safe and quality food is crucial 
for effective implementation of food safety and quality 
laws and regulations. Adulterations, mislabelling, not 
following the minimum good hygiene practices (GHP), 
and not following the good manufacturing practices 
(GMP) are most common issues in local food markets 
or eateries. Control of adulterations and food frauds and 
implementation of GHP at the local hotel, restaurants, 
food booths or parlours and practicing GMP in local 
food industries who produce, process, or store the food 

are paramount.  

The formulation of local level acts, regulations and 
standards should be the first priority of local govern-
ment jurisdiction because they have authority to formu-
late laws. This lays the foundation for the successful 
implementation of any food safety laws. This can be 
done alongside the participatory discussion and stake-
holder's consultation and meetings by including all pos-
sible stakeholders working in the jurisdiction such as 
consumers community, public institutions, private busi-
ness communities or law enforcing agencies. Such par-
ticipatory work will help develop a feeling of 
'ownership' among the stakeholders and give opportuni-
ty to them to address their issues and concerns in the 
local laws and legislations and participate in the imple-
mentation of such laws. Education and empowering 
community members at each local government jurisdic-
tion could be a step towards achieving the smooth im-
plementation of food safety and quality regulations.  

The trusted and able human resources with technical 
and managerial competencies and the facilities and in-
frastructures like laboratories for objective analysis and 
assessments of food samples are critical for successful 
implementation of the laws as people in the democracy 
always asks for a 'fair and lawful treatment' for every-

one. This could be possible through the establishment 
of Food Reference Laboratory where analysis of pesti-
cides, adulterations, veterinary inedible drugs, toxins 
including mycotoxins and heavy metals can be done. 
This gives confidence to the food control authorities 
and personnel for the implementation of the laws based 
on facts and evidence of wrongdoing. This, however, 
asks for consistent and coordinated efforts among the 
law enforcing institutions and their facilitating and pro-
active engagements with the stakeholders, mainly the 
service providers and private business entities in the 
local food economy.  

The common, safe, and bright future  

The common future for the health of people, local econ-
omy and overall food safety confidence among the 
stakeholders and consumers community depends on the 
dedicated actions and accountability in everyone's part. 
Hanging the food safety certificate in the wall will not 
help address the current food safety issues and anoma-
lies but every conscious consumer should be able to 
realise the food safety in practice or in reality. Since 
food safety and quality are directly related to food secu-
rity, public health, environmental health and progress 
and prosperity of the communities and people involved 
along the food value chains, this could also be an ave-
nue to bolster internal tourism and local economy.  
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Bees do not naturally know the location of the hive. Be-
fore going on foraging expeditions to collect nectar or 
pollen, they must learn this in the form of orientation 
flight, which serves as the vehicle for this education 
(Capaldi and Dyer, 1999). In order to survive and make 
the colony productive, worker bees are responsible for 
all of the functions. They perform different in-hive 
functions, including cleaning, feeding bee brood, build-
ing comb, and making honey in the first three weeks 
after emergence. Later, they become foragers in the last 
half of their lives. It was found that in order to become 
a forager, a bee needs at least one orientation flight. 
Moreover, almost all bees take numerous orientation 
flights before they began to forage (Capaldi et al., 
2000). Worker bees perform short orientation flights for 
about 15-20 minutes before they begin foraging. Bees 
nearer to foraging age fly farther away, while younger 
bees prefer to remain closer to the hive (Tautz et al., 
2008). After the shifting of the colony or hive, pre-
foragers will also perform re-orientation flights 
(Winston, 1987).  

Significances of orientation flight 

Bees learn to associate position of the sun, time of day, 
and directionality and also get information about land-
marks during the flight (Winston, 1987; Capaldi and 
Dyer, 1999). Foragers need to have robust long-term 
memories regarding floral and hive locations along with 
odor and appearance of preferred floral sources 
(Robinson and Dyer, 1993; Menzel et al., 2006). This 
information is vital for later foraging behavior, as bees 
have to navigate between floral resources and hive 
(Becker, 1958). Honeybees get many opportunities to 
examine the hive and the surrounding landscape during 
orientation flights, suggesting that bees slowly become 
familiar with the region's topography (Capaldi et al., 
2000). 

 Physiology and genetics of orientation flight 

As orientation flights are distinct learning experiences 
driven by innate behavior, they present an ideal oppor-
tunity for molecular study. A classical immediate-early 
gene (IEG) called Early Growth Response Protein 1 
(Egr-1; also known as zif268, NGFI-A, Krox-24, or 
Zenk) is a transcription factor whose expression is ac-
tivity-dependent and connected to learning and novelty 
detection in many vertebrate species (Knapska and Ka-
czmarek, 2004). There is evidence to suggest that the 

mushroom bodies of some species of insects, a part of 
the brain involved in memory and sensory integration, 
facilitate spatial learning (Mizunami et al., 1998; Farris, 
2008). Lutz and Robinson (2013) found that the mush-
room bodies quickly and temporarily stimulate an insect 
homolog of Egr-1 in response to orientation. This study 
shows that honeybee orientation involves a molecular 
mechanism that is understood to play a role in many 
other types of learning and is the first instance of an Egr
-1 homolog working as a learning-related immediate-
early gene in an insect. This transcriptional response 
was found to occur in both foragers who were made to 
reorient as well as young bees. Furthermore, it was 
found that visual perception of new environment is nec-
essary along with exercise for Egr stimulation (Lutz and 
Robinson, 2013). Older bees often stop in front of the 
hive entrance, release the Nasanov glands at the ends of 
their abdomens, and emit a scent called geraniol, a 
chemical compound that smells like geraniums, to sup-
port the young foragers in finding their way home. Bees 
that are picking up scents fan their wings, dispersing the 
geraniol across the region bees that release an attrac-
tive scent from the Nasanov glands in their abdo-
mens, and disperse this by fanning their wings. 
(Figure 1) (Tautz et al., 2008).  

Figure 1. Young bees returning to the hive receive 
help in landing from older hive. 

Buckner's pioneer contribution 

Becker (1958) was one of the first to examine the role 
of orientation flights in the large-scale landscape fea-
tures that bees use for homing. While this behavior 
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was recognized long ago, Becker (1958) established its 
importance in long-distance homing. Orientation flights 
provide bees with environmental information that ena-
bles them to recognize their hives. However, the spatial 
scale covered by orientation flights has its limits, as 
homing success is not good from larger distances. Hom-
ing success improves with increasing age after a single 
orientation flight, and previous flights provide bees 
with prior foraging experiences, leading to more suc-
cessful homing from all distances. Interestingly, inter-
vening features like hills or forests don't seem to affect 
homing after an orientation flight (Becker, 1958). 

Appearance of orientation flight 

Orientation flights differ from how foraging bees nor-
mally conduct their work. Foragers quickly depart and 
return to the hive, but those involved in orientating take 
a more passive attitude. These young bees fly a short 
distance after leaving the hive, make their way back to 
the front of the hive and move in a zigzag motion. The 
bee flies larger circles around the hive for a few minutes 
before coming back and entering. The bees can memo-
rize where their colony is and any adjacent landmarks 
due to this flight exercise (Tautz et  al., 2008). 

Orientation flight in comparison to swarming and 
robbing flight 

It can be confusing for new beekeepers to differentiate 
between orientation flight, swarming, or robbing flights. 
Orientation flights are mainly flying around the hive 
and hovering near the entrance also known as play-
flight. In contrast, bees show an aggressive behavior 
where multiple bees can be seen fighting at the entrance 
in robbing. Thus, the major sign of robbing is wrestling 
of multiple bees on the lading board. Meanwhile, 
swarming is a natural process when the population in 
the hive has reached its peak and almost half of the bees 
leave the hive to search for a new home. A huge cluster 
appears nearby which will act as the starting point from 
where the hunt for a new home will begin. A group of 
honeybees spills out of the hive (Figure 2), filling the 
area around the nest with their buzzing (Tautz et al., 
2008). Understanding the differences between these 
types of flights is crucial for beekeepers to manage their 
colonies effectively. 

Details of orientation flight 

Bees use a variety of indicators to navigate, such as the 
position of the sun and the presence of prominent geo-
graphical features (Capaldi et al., 2000). Orientation 
flights can be categorized into short and long-range 
flights: (1) Short-range flights are likely related to 
learning the specific features of the hive's immediate 
surroundings and are performed more frequently under 
unfavorable weather conditions. (2) The bees spent less 

time checking the surroundings of the hive from the 
first to the fourth flight, which led to a reduction in the 
duration of long-range orientation flights. (3) Extended 
parallel landscape structures on the ground served as a 
guide for some of the single orientation flights. (4) In a 
series of orientation flights, bees explored new areas of 
the landscape. (5) According to foraging flights con-
ducted after orientation flights, the acquired visual in-
formation plus path integration is sufficient for success-
ful homing even from unfamiliar areas, as indicated by 
the longer foraging flights and potential involvement of 
a previously unexplored area of the terrain. (6) After the 
initial orientation flights, exploration and foraging 
flights may be integrated, possibly leading to extremely 
long and complicated flights (Degan et al., 2014). Fur-
thermore, even when the distance was nearly the same, 
homing performed better from locations that provided a 
view of the landmarks close to the nest than from loca-
tions that were visually isolated from the nest surround-
ings (Capaldi and Dyer, 1999). Comparisons between 
orientation and foraging flights indicate that when bees 
develop into foragers, both surface speed and flight dis-
tance increase over time. In addition to flying farther 
and straighter, foraging bees exhibited a significantly 
higher ground speed than orienting bees, as illustrated 
in Figure 3 (Capaldi et al., 2000). and flight distance 
increase over time. In addition to flying farther and 
straighter, foraging bees exhibited a significantly higher 
ground speed than orienting bees, as illustrated in Fig 3 
(Capaldi et al., 2000). 

Orientation Flight  ... 

Figure 2. The swarm establishes itself close to the pre-
vious nest and sends out    scouts to look for a new one. 
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Conclusion 

A young bee undergoes a significant turning point dur-
ing the orientation flight. After working for two to three 
weeks inside the hive, the bee engages in a certain be-
havior that enables her to start learning aspects of the 
environment that she will utilize for the rest of her life 
as a forager. It has been found that learning occurs quite 
quickly during the orientation flight, and the new infor-
mation can be applied immediately to homing. Certain-
ly, it is an incredible effort for a tiny animal like a hon-
eybee to find its nest from as far as 10 km away.  
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आर्थिक वर्ि २०७७/७८ को कृषर् तथ्ाांक अनुसार 
नेपालमा १४ लाख ७३ हजार हेक्टर क्षेत्रफलमा धान 
खेती भई ५३ लाख २१ हजार मेट्रिक टन धान 
उत्पादन भएको र्थ्ो र औसत उत्पादकत्व ३.८१ मे. 
टन प्रतत हेक्टर रहेको र्थ्ो। बाली षवकास 
तनदेशानल्को तथ्ाांक अनुसार धानले देशको कुल 
गाहिस्थ् उत्पादनको केवल ७% ओगटेको छ भने 
कृषर् गाहिस्थ् उत्पादनमा २०% ओगटेको छ। कररब 
९२% धान खेती असारमा अथाित बर्े धानका रूपमा 
गररिँदै आएको छ भने कररब ७% चतैे धानका रूपमा 
र १% जाडो मौसम अथाित माघको अन्ततममा रोषपिँदै 
आएको छ। सरकारले आउिँदो दईु वर्िभभत्रमा नेपाललाई 
धानमा आत्मतनभिर बनाई तीन वर्िपतछ तन्ाित गन े
उद्देश्यले तराईका न्जल्लामा बहृत्तर धान उत्पादन 
्ोजना सुरु गरेको हो । नेपाललाई धानमा 
आत्मतनभिर बनाउन सरकारको बहृत्तर धान षवस्तार 
्ोजना अततगित भसिँचाइको सुबबधा भएको भूभागमा  
चतैे धान खेती प्रोत्साहन गररएको छ । षवभभतन 
अनुसतधान अनुसार चतैे धानको उत्पादकत्व प्रतत 
हेक्टर ४ टन रहेको छ भने मुख्् भसजनमा लगाइन े
वर् ेधानको उत्पादकत्व ३.१७ टन मात्र ै रहेको छ । 
वरे् धानभतदा चतैे धानको उत्पादन धेरै भएकाले, 
धान उत्पादनमा वदृ्धि र आत्मतनभिर हुन चतैे धान 
खेतीमा लगानी बढाउनुपने देखखतछ।  
चतैे धानको तराई, मध््तराई, मध््पहाड र 
उच्चपहाडी क्षेत्रमा मात्र नभएर ट्रहमाली न्जल्ला 
ताप्लेजुङ र सोलुखुम्बुमा पतन उत्पादन हुने देखखएको 
छ। बाहै्र मट्रहना भसिँचाइ सुषवधा हुने केही ठाउिँमा मात्र 
चतैे धान लगाउिँ दै आइएको छ। सङ्घी् सरकारको 
प्रधानमतत्री कृषर् आधतुनकीकरण परर्ोजना 

(PMAMP) अततगित धानको सुपर जोन, जोन, बल्क 
र पकेट का्िक्रम छुट््ाई चतैे धानमा चक्लाबतदी 
जस्तो प्रभावकारी का्िक्रम का्ाितव्नमा छ। 
प्रधानमतत्री कृषर् आधतुनकीकरण परर्ोजनाले चतैे 
धान खेती षवकास र षवस्तारका लार्ग महत्व ट्रदिँदै 
आएको छ । ्ो परर्ोजनाअततगित ५७ हजार 
हेक्टरमा धानखेती हुने गरेकामा ७ हजार हेक्टरमा 
चतैे धान खेती हुने गरेको छ । चतैे धानका लार्ग 
पतन कृषर् मतत्राल्ले बीउ, भसिँचाइ, कस्टम हाइररङ 
सेतटर (कृषर् मेभसन औजार भाडामा लगाउने) लगा्त 
षवभभतन प्रषवर्धमा सह्ोग गदै आएको छ।  
चतैे धान खेतीका लार्ग बाहै्र मट्रहना भसिँचाइ सुषवधा 
भएको जभमन चट्रहतछ। धान रोप्न े मट्रहना नेपाली 
पात्रोको चतै्र मट्रहना भएकाले ्सलाई चतैे धान नाम 
ट्रदइएको हो भने बसतत मौसममा खेतत हुन ेगरेकोले  
अांगे्रजीमा Spring rice नाम प्रचलनमा छ। चतैे धान 
खेतीले खाद््ातन उत्पादन बदृ्धिसिँगै बाह्् चामलको 
आ्ात प्रततस्थापन गनिमा सह्ोग पुर् ् ाउने देखखतछ। 
प्रधानमतत्री कृषर् आधतुनकीकरण परर्ोजनाले 
ककसानलाई चतैे धान खेतीको लार्ग बीउ तथा 
्ातत्रीकरणमा ५० प्रततशत अनुदान समेत ट्रदएको छ 
। भसिँचाइ सुषवधा सहज भएको ठाउिँमा चतैे धान 
खेतीको उत्पादन प्रततहेक्टर ६० न्क्वतटलसम्म रहेको 
छ। वर्ेनी दईु बाली मात्र खेती गरेका ककसानले चतैे 
धान खेतीसमेत गरेपतछ तीन बाली घरमा भभत्र््ाउन 
सक्छन ्। 
धानको बबउ उम्रन ब््ाडमा राख्न ेसम्मा र्चसो हुनाले 
तापक्रम बढ्न थालेपतछ ब््ाड राख्न ेचलन छ।  तर 
्सले चतैे धानको सम्ावर्ध पर धकेली कटतनको 
सम्मा वर्ाि भइ सुकाउन समस््ा र कततप् 

नेपालमा चैत ेधान: सम्भावना र चुनौतीहरू   
शौरभ शर्ाा  

कृषर् तथा वन षवज्ञान षवश्वववद्याल्, र्चतवन  
इमेल: : shauravsharma5151@gmail.com 
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स्थानमा वर्े धान लगाउनलाई समेत ट्रढला हुनसक्छ। 
तसथि चतैे धानको कटानी १०-१५ ट्रदन अगाडड ल््ाउन 
सकेमा कृर्कलाई सहज हुने तथा धानको गुणस्तरमा 
सुधार भई कृर्कले मलू्् बढी पाउने सम्भावना 
रहतछ। तसथि, र्चसो सहन सक्ने एवम ् तछटो पाक्न े
जातहरुको अांकुररत बीउ प्लान्स्टकको टनेलमा नसिरी 
ब््ाड त्ार गरी लगाउनपुछि। 
चतैे धान सम्मै रोपेर मलखाद र पानी व््वस्थापन 
गनि सक्दा बढीभतदा बढी उत्पादन गनि सककतछ। चतै े
धानबालीमा मलखाद व््वस्थापन गदाि प्रतत रोपनी 
३०० ककलो (१०-१२ डोको) कम्पोष्ट वा गोठेमल, ९.६ 
ककलो ्ुरर्ा, ३.२६ ककलो डडएपी, २.५ ककलो पोटास 
साथ ै १ ककलो न्जङ्क सल्फेट प्र्ोगका लार्ग 
भसफाररस गररएको छ। कम्पोष्ट र गोठेमललाई रोपाई 
गनुिभतदा १५ ट्रदन अगाडड जोतेर माटोमा भमलाउनु 
पछि। ्ुरर्ाको मात्रा ततन भाग लगाई (२:१:१ 
अनुपातमा) एक भाग रोप्नु अगाडड, एक भाग गािँज 
पलाएको बेला र अन्ततम भाग बाला आउने बेला छनुि 
पदिछ। नेपालमा रासा्तनक मलको समस््ा सधैँ 
भइरहेको सतदभिमा नाइिोजन रसा्न पूतत िको लार्ग 
ढैंचा बबरुवा लगाएर जोत्न सककतछ। चतै मट्रहनामा 
ट्रदन लामो र रात छोटो हुने गदिछ। आकाशमा बादल 
नलाग्ने बेला, सू्िको ताप बढी हुने र सू्िको 
ककरणको शन्क्त बालीको हररत कण (chlorophyll) 
माफि त प्रकाश सांश्लेर्ण (photosynthesis) प्रकक्र्ा बढी 
हुने भएकाले असारको तुलनामा चतैमा धान उत्पादन 
धेरै हुतछ। आकाशमा कम बादल र बढी सुक्खा हुन े
भएकाले रोग/कीराको समस््ा पतन कम हुतछ। साथ ै
असारको तुलनामा माटोमा पानीको मात्रा कम हुन गई 
झारपातको समस््ापतन कम हुने र व््वस्थापन गनि 
सन्जलो हुने गदिछ। असार मट्रहनामा तराई भ-ूभागमा 
बाढीको एवम ् चरेु तथा मध्् पहाडमा पट्रहरोको 
जोखखम हुने गदिछ। त््स्तो ठाउिँमा चतैे धान लगाइ 
असारे धान नलगाउने परम्परा स्थाषपत गनि सके 
माटोको सांरक्षण एवम ् बाढी र पहीरोको जोखखम 

त्ूतनकरण गनि सककने देखखतछ। बढी पानी जम्ने, 
नहर क्षेत्र, तथा डुबान हुने क्षेत्रमा चतैे धान उत्पादन 
बढी हुतछ । बखे बाली जोगाउन समस््ा हुने भएकाले 
चतैे धान खेती गररतछ । ककसान भने भसिँचाइ 
असुषवधा मात्र नभई परम्परागत खेतीका कारण चतै े
धान लगाउन नसककएको बताउिँछन ्। 
नेपाल कृषर् अनुसतधान पररर्दले तनकालेका न्ािँ 
जातहरू ग्रामीण ककसानसम्म पुग्न र स्थाषपत हुन 
अभलक सम् लाग्ने गछि। बाहै्र मट्रहना भसिँचाइ सुषवधा 
हुने केही ठाउिँमा मात्र चैते धान लगाउने गररएकामा 
अट्रहले ने.कृ.अ.प. (NARC) ले तनकालेका न्ािँन्ािँ 
जातहरु सुख्खा सहन सक्षम (drought tolerant) 

भएकाले कम भसिँचाइ हुने ठाउिँमा पतन लगाउन 
थाभलएको छ । तराई, भभत्री तराई र नदी बेभसन 
क्षेत्रका लार्ग हालसम्म कररब ११ प्रजाततका चतैे धान 
षवकास गररएको छ । ्ी सबै छोटो अवर्धका 
प्रजाततहरू हुन ्जस्को दाना भने लामो हुने गदिछ । 
चतैे धानमा सञ्चाभलत एकीकृत शत्रनु्जव व््वस्थापन 
(IPM) पाठशालाको अध्््नबाट धानको जाती् 
परीक्षणमा चतै-े५ को उत्पादन प्रतत हेक्टर ७ टन 
देखखएको छ । त््स्तै चतै े स्थानी् रैथाने जातको 
उत्पादन प्रतत हेक्टर ३ टन, चतैे सानो उत्पादन प्रतत 
हेक्टर दईु २.८ टन, चतैे ठूलो उत्पादनप्रतत हेक्टर ३ 
टन रहेको छ । अध्््नबाट पराललगा्त अत् सब ै
कारणले ककसानले चतैे–५ मनपराएको देखखतछ । अझै 
पतन मभसनो र तछटो पाक्ने जात कम छन ्। परुाना 
सन्जलै पाइने चतैे धानका जात खािँदा त््तत मीठो 
नहुने ककसानको गुनासो छ। हाल उपलब्ध चतै े
धानका धेरैजसो जात मोटो भएकाले ककसान र 
उपभोक्तामाझ त््तत लोकषप्र् हुन सकेका छैनन ् । 
ततनलाई र्चउराका रूपमा बढी प्र्ोग गरेको पाइएको 
छ । CH-45 तराईमा लोकषप्र् चतैे धानको प्रजातत 
हो, तर ्सलाई आांभशक रूपमा Chaite-2 र Chaite-
4 ले प्रततस्थापन गरेको देखखतछ। बबतदेश्वरी प्रजातत 
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ताभलका १. नेपालमा चतैे धानको रुपमा भसफाररश भएका जातहरू  

चतैे धानको लार्ग उतमोर्चत  भएपतन मनसुनमा वर्ाि हुने तराई भूभागमामा खेती गररतछ। 
वर्े धान भतदा दोब्बर फल्ने भएपतन प्ािप्त भसिँचाइको कमीले ककसानहरू आकषर्ित हुन नसकेका हुन।् 
चाट्रहएको सम्मा मलखादको व््वस्था भमलाउन नसक्दा पतन सोचअेनुरूपको उत्पादन हाभसल गनि नसककएको 
हो। चतैे धान लगाउिँदा तीन बालीसम्म लगाउन भमल्छ, अत् बालीभतदा बढी फल्छ, र उत्पादकत्व पतन बढी 
हुतछ। तर चतैे धानलाई पानी बढी चाट्रहने हुनाले भसिँचाइ असुषवधाका कारण ककसान त््सतफि  आकषर्ित हुन 
नसकेको पाइतछ। षवशरे्गरी चतैे धान भभत्र््ाउिँदा पानी पने, ककसान बेफुसिट्रदला हुने र घाममा राम्रोसिँग 
सुकाउन नसककने हुिँदा ककसानले त््तत जागर गदैनन।्  वर्े धानबाली भभत्र््ाउन नपाउिँ दै बाढीले सखाप पानि 
बाढी प्रभाषवत क्षेत्रका ककसानका लार्ग चतैे धान खेती उप्ुक्त छ। 
पशुपालनका ट्रहसाबले गाईवस्तुलाई चाट्रहने पराल उत्पादनका लार्ग पतन चतैे धानको महत्त्व षवगतमा धेरै र्थ्ो 
तर अट्रहले बभसिम, ट्रटवसेंटी, नेषप्र जस्ता घािँसप्रततको बाक्लो आकर्िणले परालको महत्व नबुझरे चतैे धान 
लगाउनेको सांख््ामा तनकै कमी आएको हो। उर्चत सम्मा भसिँचाइ नहुने, झारपात एवम ्रोग/कीराको एकीकृत 

नेपालमा चैत ेधान ... 

प्रजातत सिफारीि 
वषा 

(षव.ि.) 

पाक्ने 
अवधि 
(दिन) 

उत्पािन 
क्षर्ता 

(र्े.टन/हे) 

सिफाररि गररएका  

क्षेत्रहरू  

हट्रदिनाथ-१ २०६० १२० ४.०३ तराई, भभत्री मधेश , नदी ककनार  (समुद्र सतह देखख ८०० 
भमटर  उचाई सम्म) 

हट्रदिनाथ-३ २०७४ १२५ ५.५ तराई, भभत्री मधेश , नदी ककनार, बेसी तथा समतल फािँट 
(समुद्र सतह देखख ७०० भमटर  उचाई सम्म) 

चतैे-५   -  १२०-१२५ ४.६ तराई, भभत्री मधेश , नदी ककनार, बेसी तथा समतल फािँट 
(समुद्र सतह देखख ७०० भमटर  उचाई सम्म) 

चतैे-२ २०४४ १२५ ४.६ तराईको भसांर्चत भूभाग 

चतैे-४ २०४४ ११८ ४.८ तराईको भसांर्चत भूभाग 

चतैे-६ २०४८ १२५ ४.८ तराई र भभत्री मधेश (समुद्र सतह देखख ३०० भमटर  उचाई  
सम्मको भसांर्चत भूभम) 

बबतदेश्वरी  २०३८ १२८ ४.३ तराई र भभत्री मधेश 

CH-45 २०२३ ११८ ५.५ तराई भभबत्रमधेश तथा मध््पहाड 
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एकीकृत व््वस्थापनमा ककसानको लापरवाही र वर्ाि 
अगावै (pre-monsoon) वर्ािका कारण  चतैे धानको 
उत्पादनमा कमी आएको देखखतछ। 
ककसानले चतैे धान असारमा भभत्र््ाउन भ््ाइ-नभ््ाइ 
भएर पूणि रूपमा नसुकाई भण्डारण गने हुिँदा धानलाई 
अको वर्ि बबउका रूपमा प्र्ोग गनि सम्भव भएको 
छैन। लगानीको तुलनामा आम्दानी बढी हुने भएपतछ 
कृर्क चतैे धानप्रतत आकषर्ित भएका हुन।् चतैेधानको 
क्षेत्र षवस्तार भए पतन बबकक्र षवतरणका लार्ग भने 
समस््ा हुने देखखएको छ । स्थातन् खाद्य सांस्थानले 
चतैे धान खररद नगने भएका कारण कृर्कलाई 
आफूले उत्पादन गरेको धान बबक्रीमा समस््ा हुन े
भएको हो। चतैे धानमा र्चस््ान बढी भएका कारण 
खररद नहुने गरेको देखखतछ। जेठको अन्ततम वा 
असार मध््मा काट्रटने ्ो धान सुकाउन, षवशरे्गरी 
कुनै प्राषवर्धको षवकास एवम ् उपलब्धता हुनसके 
उत्पादनमा बदृ्धि आउने देखखतछ। चतैे धानको क्षेत्र 
षवस्तामा नसिरी व््वस्थापन, झार/कीरा/रोग 
ब््वस्थापन र बाली कटाई पतछ सुकाउने का्ि (post-

harvest drying) प्रमुख चुनौती हुन ् । ्स सतदभिमा 
चतैे धानसिँग सम्बन्तधत प्रषवर्धहरूलाई एककततृ गनि 
आवश््क देखखतछ। 
खाद्य सुरक्षामा सरकारको ध््ानाकर्िण भएपतन, बखे 
धानको उत्पादन स्तर र उत्पादकत्वलाई हेदाि 
सरकारले ्सलाई उपेक्षा गरेको प्रततत हुतछ। उतनत 
जातको बबउ षवतरण एवम ् उप्ुक्त भसिँचाईको 
व््वस्थापन स्थानी् तहबाटै हुन अत््ावस््क छ। 
चतैे धान खेततको षवस्तारले नेपालको वाषर्िक धान-
चामल आ्ात घटाउन साथसाथ ैकृषर् गहृस्थ उत्पादन 
पतन बढाउने तनन्श्चतप्रा् छ। ्सतफि  सम्बन्तधत 
सरोकारवालाको बेलैमा ध््ान जाओस।्  
(हाल रान्ष्ि् धानबाली अनुसतधान का्िक्रम, NRRP-

NARC, हट्रदिनाथ, धनुर्ामा इतटनिको रुपमा का्िरत 
शमािले ्ो लेख धान प्रजनक/वररष्ठ वैज्ञातनक अमतृ 

प्र. पौडले र रबेतद्र साहसिँगको सोधपुछ र अत् 
लेखका आधारमा त्ार परेका हुन।्)   
िन्िभा िार्ग्रीहरू 
चतैे धान सम्बन्तध जानकारीमुलक पुस्तक, बािँसगढी 
नगरपाभलका, बट्रदि्ा  
https://www.bansgadhimun.gov.np/ 

नेपालमा चतैे धान 
https://nagariknetwork.com/opinion/505101-
1618895706.html 

धानमा आत्मतनभिर बनाउन चतैे धान खेती शुरु  
https://clickmandu.com/2017/04/14051.html 
चतैे धान खेती षवस्तार गररिँदै 
https://www.news24nepal.tv/2023/03/11/930956  
चतैे धानले बनाउिँछ आत्मतनभिर 
https://gorkhapatraonline.com/index.php/news/16495 
चतैे धानको क्षेत्र षवस्तार 
https://www.karobardaily.com/news/20699 

चतैे धान लगाउने घटे 
https://www.reportersnepal.com/2023/02/762576 
कृषर् पबत्रका https://krishipatrika.com/2021/06/21672/ 

ढैंचा मल, रासा्तनक मलको षवकल्पमा उत्तम 
https://gorkhapatraonline.com/news/18027 

नेपालमा चैत ेधान ... 

फोटो १. चतैे धान खेती।  

https://risingnepaldaily.com/

https://www.bansgadhimun.gov.np/
https://clickmandu.com/2017/04/14051.html
https://clickmandu.com/2017/04/14051.html
https://www.news24nepal.tv/2023/03/11/930956
https://www.news24nepal.tv/2023/03/11/930956
https://gorkhapatraonline.com/index.php/news/16495
https://www.karobardaily.com/news/20699
https://www.reportersnepal.com/2023/02/762576
about:blank
https://krishipatrika.com/2021/06/21672/
https://gorkhapatraonline.com/news/18027
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र्ौरी पालनर्ा रर्ाउिै नातत पुस्ता 
प्रस्तुतत — अर्तृ शर्ाा 

कृषर् तथा वन षवज्ञान षवश्वववद्याल्, र्चतवन  
इमले: sharma1amrit@gmail.com  

पतछल्ला केही वर्िहरूमा नेपालमा मौरीपालन व््वसा् 
फस्टाउिँ दै गएको पाइतछ। खासगरी मातनसहरू महको 
महत्त्वबारे सचते हुिँदै गएकोले महको माग नेपाली 
बजारमा बढेको बुझ्न सककतछ। षवभभतन प्रजाततका 
मौरीहरूको उपलब्धता एवम ् प्रशस्त चरनक्षेत्रको 
समजोडले, नेपाल मौरीपालन व््वसा्मा ठूलो 
सम्भावना बोकेको मूलुकमा गतनतछ। ्हािँ पाइने 
प्रमुख मौरीका प्रजाततहरू एषपस ् मेभलफेरा, सेरेना, 
ल््वोरर्ोसा र डोसािटा रहेका छन,् जसमध््े मेभलफेरा 
र सेरेनालाई घरमै घार बनाएर व््वस्थापन गनि 
सककतछ। 
कम लगानीमै राम्रो आम्दानी हुने भएकोले ग्रामीण 
क्षेत्रहरूमा मौरीपालनलाई जीषवकोपाजिनको एक ट्रदगो 
आधारका रूपमा भलने गररएको छ। मौरीहरू धेरै 
बोटबबरुवाको परागसेचनका लार्ग महत्वपूणि प्राणी 
हुन।् षवश्वका प्रमुख खाद्यबालीको परागसेचनमा 
सह्ोग गने मौरीको आर्थिक देन कररब २३५-५७७  
अबि अमेररकी डलर प्रतत वर्ि रहेको अनुमान गररतछ। 
्स अथिमा पतन मौरीपालनले हुने लाभ मौरीजत् 
वस्तु (जस्तै मह, पराग, मैन, रानी पदाथि आट्रद) को 
दािँजोमा अतन उत्पादनमा बढी हुने गछि। नेपालमा 
मौरीपालन एवम ् महको प्र्ोग प्राचीन कालदेखख 
भएको पाइतछ। षवभभतन वैट्रदक लेखमा समेत महको 
मट्रहमा उल्लेखखत छ। 
िुरुवातको चरण  
नवलपुर न्जल्लाको पूवि (गैँडाकोट-८) मा अवन्स्थत 
“सागर मौरीपालन उद्योग” नेपालमा मौरीपालन-
व््वसा्ीकरणको सुरूवातकताि मातनतछ। दईु कट्ठा 
क्षेत्रफलमा फैभलएको ्स उद्योगले केही थप ठाउिँ  

भाडामा भलएर आफ्ना गततषवर्धलाई तनरततरता ट्रदिँदै 
आएको छ। नेपालमा षव.सां. २०५१/५२ मा ्ुरोपबाट 
मेभलफेरा जातको मौरी भभबत्रएपतछ, गैँडाकोटमा दईु 
घार मौरी पालेर, नषवन सागर उपाध््ा्ले मौरीपालन 
प्रारम्भ गनुिभ्ो। त््सअगाडड उहािँले न्जषवकोपाजिनाथि 
षवभभतन कृषर् उद्यम गने क्रममा भेडापालन समेत 
गनुिहुतथ्ो। “त््सबखत उहािँलाई धेरै तछमेकीले 
न्जस्क््ाएछन”् नषवन सागरका नातत एवम ् हाल 
उद्योगका षवत्त-व््वस्थापक तथा सांचालक (Finance and 

Operation Manager) सतदेश गौतमले बताउनभु्ो। 
“सागरले डड ांगा नपालेर नभएको खझिँगा पालेर के 
होला”, हजुरबुवाका रोचक स्मरणबारे गौतमले 
भतनुभ्ो, “मौरीपालन व््वसा् स्थाषपत 
नभईसकेकाले, मौरीलाई खझिँगाको सांज्ञा ट्रदएर 
मातनसहरू मौरी व््वसा्ीको खखभसट्रटउरी गथे।” 
अट्रहले त््सप्रकारका वाक््ाांश प्र्ोग गने मातनसहरू 
चककत छन।् धै् ि गरेर तनरततर सांघर्ि गनेहरू 
अन्ततममा सफल हुतछन,् भतने भनाईको ज्वलतत 
उदाहरण बनेको छ, सागर मौरीपालन उद्योग। 
नषवनसागरले आफ्नो जीवनकालमा ववद्यालय एवम ्
पुस्तकाल् तनमािण लगा्तका सामान्जक का्ि पतन 
गनुिभ्ो। 
आफ्ना पािँच छोराछोरीलाई भाग लगाउिँ दै गदाि, 
नषवनसागरलाई, आफ्नो व््वसा्माफि त पररवारलाई 
जोड्ने षवचार आ्ो। त््सकै फलस्वरुप आज 
सागरपररवार नाततपुस्तासम्म एक भएर व््वसात्क 
कमिमा अगाडड बट्रढरहेको छ। षव.सां. २०६३ मा सागर 
मौरीपालन उद्योगको नामले दताि भएको उद्योग, 
सम्ानुकुल षवकाससिँगै आज देशको एक महत्त्वपूणि 
उद्योगको रूपमा स्थाषपत भएको छ। हजुरबाका कुरा 
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सम्झदै गौतमले भतनुभ्ो, “मौरी खाने चरा र 
अररङ्गाल बखािमा आउिँदा, उहािँले एक चरा मारेको ५ 
रूप्ािँ र एक अररङ्गालको २५ पैसा ट्रदनुहुतथ्ो। हामी 
बबदा हुिँदा गुलेली भलएर चरा एवम ्अररङ्गाल धपाउन 
लाग्थ्ौँ। अट्रहले बझु्दा हजुरबुबाले सबैलाई 
मौरीपालनमै समाट्रहत गनि ्स्तो जुन्क्त 
लगाउनुभएको रहेछ जस्तो लाग्छ।”  
वाषषाक १० र्ेदिक टन र्ह उत्पािन  
मौरीसिँग गाढा प्रेममा पनुिभएका सतदेश गौतमले 
MBA-Agribusiness तहसम्म अध्््न गनुिभएको छ। 
षवर््गत षवज्ञताका साथसाथ ै लगनशीलताले उहािँको 
काममा तनपूणिता ल््ाएको देखखतछ। “वर्ेनी कररव 
५०० मौरी घार चरनको लार्ग लर्गतछ र औसत एक 
घारबाट २०-२५ ककलोग्राम मह उत्पादन हुतछ” ्ुवा 
उद्यमी गौतमले भतनुभ्ो। अर्धकाांश मेभलफेरा जातका 
भएपतन, केही मात्रामा सरेना समेत पालेको उहािँले 
बताउनुभ्ो। वाषर्िक १० मेट्रिक टन मह उत्पादन मात्र 
नभई सागर मौरीपालन उद्योगल,े ६-७ हजार मौरीका 
घार समेत तनमािण गछि। ्सका अलावा ग्रान्फ्टङ्ग 
षवर्धवाट रानी उत्पादन गरेर बबक्री गछि। उद्योगमा 
मौरीजत् अत् उत्पादन (प्रोपोभलस, रो्ल जेभल, 
मैन, भेनम) र मौरीपालनका अत् उपकरण (पोलेन 
ि्ाप, भेनोम एक्स्ि्ाक्टर, सुरक्षाजत् लुगा आट्रद) 
पतन उपलब्ध छन।् “अट्रहले ्हािँबाट ७०-८० थरी साना
-ठूला वस्तुहरू षवक्री हुतछन”् गौतमले भतनुभ्ो। 
्हािँबाट उत्पाट्रदत सामान देशैभर जानेभएपतन महको 
खपत भने मुख््गरी पोखरा, काठमाण्डौँ, र्चतवन, 
बुटवल र हेटौँडामा हुनेगरेको गौतम बताउनुहुतछ। ्हािँ 
उपलब्ध महको नाम मौरी चने बोटबबरूवामा आधाररत 
हुतछ। जस्तै फाफर, तोरी, र्चउरी, भलची लगा्तका 
बोटबाट उत्पाट्रदत महलाई ्ुतनफ्लोरा महको नाममा 
प््ाकेन्जङ्ग गररतछ भने भससौ, ्ुक््ाभलप्टस 
(मसलाबोट), रूट्रदलो लगा्तका बोटबाट उत्पाट्रदत 

महलाई जांगल मन्ल्टफ्लोराको नाममा प््ाकेन्जङ्ग 
गररतछ। 
हाल १६ स्था्ी कमिचारीहरू का्िरत ्स उद्योगमा 
आवश््कता अनुसार अत् अस्था्ी कमिचारीहरू पतन 
तन्ुक्त हुतछन।् ्सरी उद्योगले मौरीजत् पदाथि 
उत्पादन सिँगसिँगै रोजगारी समेत भसजिना गरेको छ। 
मौरीपालनमा कुल लागतको १५-२०% लाभाांश प्राप्त 
हुनेगरेको उहािँले बताउनुभ्ो। पतछल्लो १५ वर्िको मात्र ै
कुरा गदाि मह प्रततककलो ६५ बाट ९०० रूपै्ािँसम्म 
पुगेको छ। नेपालमा खासगरी काततिक र चतै्र मट्रहना 
मह उत्पादनको लार्ग प्रमुख मट्रहना हुन। ्ी 
मट्रहनामा हुने उत्पादन व््वस्थापन हुन सके, आ्ात 
प्रततस्थापन र तन्ाित प्रवधिन गनि सहज हुने  
गौतमको बुझाई छ।  
“हाम्रो उत्पादनमा षवषवधता भएकोले, बजारमा हाम्रा 
खास प्रततद्वन्दी नै छैनन।् तथापी बजारमा आफ्नो 
अन्स्तत्व बनाईराख्न हामी सुलभ मुल््मा गुणस्तरी् 
वस्तु उपलब्ध गराउिँछौ। महको बजार मूल्् सरदार 
९०० रूपै्ािँ प्रतत केजी भएपतन, हामी ्हािँ ६००-८९० 
रूपै्ािँ प्रतत ककलो बेच्ने गछौ” गौतम भतनुहुतछ। 
उद्योगसिँग पररर्चत जोकोहीले ्ी कुरा अनुभूत गनि 

फोटो १. सागर मौरीपालन उद्योगमा उत्पाट्रदत 
षवभभतन नामका महहरू।  
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सक्छन।् मौरीजत् वस्त ुबबक्रीका अलावा ्स उद्योगले 
कृर्क एवम ् नव-व््वसा्ीलाई मौरीपालन एवम ् घार 
तनमािणको ताभलम प्रदान गछि। ्ुवाहरूलाई स्वरोजगार 
बनाउने र मट्रहलाहरूको सवलीकरण गने पक्षमा सागर 
मौरीपालन उद्योगको प्रसांशनी् भूभमका रहेको देखखतछ।  

योजना र चनुौतीहरू 

नेपालमा षवर्ादी प्र्ोगको दर (१७० ग्राम प्रतत हेक्टर) 
अत् देशको तुलनामा कम भएपतन ्सले 
मौरीपालनको क्षेत्रमा भने प्रत््क्ष असर गरेको छ। 
मौरीपालनका क्रममा प्रमुख ध््ान ट्रदनुपने षवर््मा 
गौतमले चरन क्षेत्रको छनोट, षवर्ादीको प्रकोपबाट 
सुरक्षा, मौसमको प्रततकुलता एवम ् सडकको 
समस््ालाई प्राथभमकतामा राख्नभु्ो । घार सरसफाई 
एवम ् तनरीक्षणमा आफूहरू सजग रहेकोले, मौरीमा 
रोग र ककराको प्रकोप नरहेको उहािँ बताउनुहुतछ। 
“बजार व््वस्थापनको कुरा गदाि, पट्रहले महको 
उत्पादन भतदा माग बढी भएकोले केही समस््ा 
नभएपतन पतछल्लो दईु वर्िदेखख (कोरोना महामारी 
पश्चात)् माग भतदा उत्पादन बढी भएकाले समस््ा 
बढेको छ”, उहािँले भतनुभ्ो। आगामी ्ोजनाबारे प्रश्न 
गदाि गौतमले, रानी प्रजनन लगा्तका अत् न्ािँ 
प्रषवधी देशमा भभत्र््ाएर नेपालमै मौरी अनुसतधानको 
एक केतद्र स्थापना गने लक्ष्् रहेको बताउनुभ्ो। 

उद्योगल े सामना गनुिपरेका चनुौतीहरूबारे गौतमले 
भतनुभ्ो “कततप् ककसानले मौरीले बतद नगरेका 
महकोर् (uncapped honey cells) बाट पतन मह काढ्ने 
हुनाले महमा पानीको मात्रा बढी हुनेगछि। अको प्रमुख 
चनुौतीमा मातनसहरूको मौरीबारे रहेको गलत धारणा 
हो। दाङ, परासी, भैरहवा लगा्त ् ठाउिँमा मौरी 
चरनको लार्ग लग्दा मौरीले बोटबबरूवालाई क्षतत 
गरेको र उत्पादनमा कमी ल््ाएको भतछन,् जबकक 
परागसेचनको लार्ग मौरी अपररहा्ि छ। कततप्ले 
भने, मौरीपालकलाई हुने फाईदा देखेर, गलत 

तन्तका साथ दषु्प्रचार गछिन।् ्स षवर््मा 
सरकारले आम मातनसलाई सचते गराउन जरूरी 
देखखतछ।” “कट्रहलेकाहीीँ प्राकृततक रूपमै मह दाना 
(crystallized) जस्तो देखखने गदाि मातनसले र्चनी 
भमसाएको आशांका गने पतन उहािँले जानकारी 
ट्रदनुभ्ो। महको ठोस शिुता नाप्ने उपकरण नभएर 
्ो समस््ा जताततै व््ाप्त छ। “दईु वर्ि अगाडड 
हाम्रो एक ककसानले, एतटीबा्ोट्रटक (और्धी) प्र्ोग 
गरेको भेट्रटएपतछ, जापानको लार्ग तन्ाित हुन लागेको 
२० टन मह बबचमै रोकक्ो। सानो गन्ल्तले 
कट्रहलेकाहीीँ ठूलो नोक्सान तनम्त््ाउिँछ। त््सकारण 
पूणि सजगता अपनाउनुपछि”, गौतमले स्मरण 
गनुिभ्ो। 

सरल रूपमा वातािलाप गनि रूचाउने उहािँ सकरात्मक 
उजािले भररपूणि हुनुहुतछ। रामपुरका कृषर् ववद्यार्थीहरू 
उद्योग भ्रमणमा आउिँदा उहािँ ठट्टा गनुिहुतछ, “्ो हाम्रो  

व््वसा् मौरीलाई कसरी झुक्क््ाउने भतनेमै 
केन्तद्रकृत छ। जस्तो कक ्ो हेनुिस, ्ो पोलेन 
ि्ापमा मौरी बाट्रहरबाट पराग भलएर पस्दा, सानो 
तछद्रको कारण मौरी मात्र भभत्र पस्छ। खटु्टाको पराग 
भने बाट्रहरै झछि। सब ै झरेको पराग सङ्कलन गरेर   

फोटो २. मौरी घार तनरीक्षण गदै गौतम। 
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र्ौरी पालनर्ा ... 
हामी प्रशोधन गछौँ। मौरीलाई थाहा हुतन र पटक 
पटक पराग ल््ाउिँछ। हामी त््ही पराग प्र्ोग गछौँ। 
कट्रहलेकाहीीँ पाप गर् ् ा जस्तो लाग्छ।” ्स्तो सुनेर 
ववद्यार्थीहरू गलल्ल हािँस्छन।् गौतम पुनः अको 
षवर््वस्तु तफि  लाग्नहुुतछ। ्सरी ्ो उद्योग 
ववद्यार्थीको लार्ग पतन एक महत्त्वपूणि भसकाईकेतद्र हुन 
पुगेको छ। 

“मौरीबाट मैले अथक पररश्रमको पाठ भसकेँ , 
लगनशीलता एवम ् अनुशासन भसकेँ ”, गौतमले 
कुराकानीको अतत््तफि  सुनाउनुभ्ो। “कट्रहलेकाहीीँ भन े
असहज पररन्स्थती आउिँछन।् साहै्र गाह्रो हुतछ। धै् िता 
अिँगाल्दै ट्रहिँड्नुपछि। ्ुवा उद्यमील ेबजारको समस््ाबारे 
पतन सजग हुनुपछि। लक्ष््मा अडडग रही धै् िताका 
साथ अगाडड बढ्नु पछि ” उहािँले भतनुभ्ो। 

अन्त्यर्ा  

५५०० भतदा बढी व््वसात्क मौरीपालक भएको 
नेपालमा कररब २ लाख ५० हजार मौरीका घार रहेको 
मौरीपालक सांघको आांकडाले देखाउिँछ। प्रतत घार २५ 

हजार देखख ७० हजारसम्म मौरी हुने एक घारबाट ५०-
६० ककलोग्राम सम्म पतन मह काढेको पाइतछ। औसत 
उत्पादन भने २०-२५ केजी प्रततघार रहेको छ। कुल 
गहृस्थ उत्पादनको १% भतदा कम ट्रहस्सा ओगटेको 
मौरीपालन व््वसा्ले वर्ेनी कररब ४ हजार मेट्रिक 
टन मह उत्पादन गछि। तछमेकी र्चन र भारतमा ठूलो 
बजार भएको ्स व््वसा्लाई सरकारले षवशरे् 
प्राथभमकतामा राख्नपुने देखखतछ। ्सको लार्ग सागर 
मौरी उद्योग जस्ता अग्रणी व््वसा्ीको साथ, सह्ोग 
र सहका्िमा, आ्ात प्रततस्थापन एवम ् तन्ाित 
प्रवधिनका तनभमत्त पहलकदमी भलनुपने देखखतछ। 

(रामपुर क््ाम्पसमा कृषर् स्नातक तहमा अध्््नरत ्
अमतृ शमािले सतदेश गौतमसिँग गरेको सांवादमा 
आधाररत।) 

सगर मौरीपालन उद्योग" बारे थप जानकारी भलनको 
लार्ग तलको भलांक प्र्ोग गनि सक्नुहुनेछ: 
https://www.sagarbee.com/ 

फोटो ३. चरनका क्रममा मौरीका घारहरू। फोटो ४. टुतनको काठबाट बनेको मौरीका घारहरू।  
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कृषि कषिता 

(नापाको तेस्रो दै्विाषििक बैज्ञाषनक समे्मलन-२०२२ अन्तरगत आयोषित कृषि कषिता प्रषतयोषगतामा  

तृतीय स्थान हाषसल गनि सफल कषिता, बधाई छ रमेश प्रभात) 
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